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The Dullest Day of the Seeelon-SIr Jolin 

TUompeon’e Little Joke.
Librarian H-u.ton Addree... ‘he ^le‘ Ottawa. April 13,-Thi. bis b«>n about 

Parliament—Col. Denl.oo And HU th# dullest day of the eession. 1 he House
Aeeletant’e Salary. passed 0 few motion» for papers, advanced

SftïfKMSi
Criminal— ) behigra koHday* ^fhe president, Mr. T. W. Ban- until nextJuesd^ ^

^Joseph^Henry 'tVüllam Coggins and David u* House to any touches of humor, aWiqugh 
Kaatoif were ïnvited to take «at. In thecouncll thoae who kn'w hint are aware it u not 
at representatives from the Amalgamated because he does not possess a good *”PP ^
neymen Slaters’ Society. . Municipal 0£ that article, but to-day he could not6r.UJe 0'Dou«huec desired^» Mu % the Ration to poke a little quiet
StoSl^MnUactoreon the drill shed. to ob- ^ ^ Mf ^iUa when that gentleman
Struct Univerelty-atreet by placing brlt s, -, mQVed for all reporta made by the Minister
“fito rerort*èf tïemSœttUni Committee was of Finance relating to his visit to the West 
ta uCp to connection with the «g» ‘«J, Indies, together with copies of any speeches
tte,kqu«tloLhere~rt.tateditbat Mr Houston deliveredV him. , . ., . h„

1 Ç» he took Id opposing tho Sir John, with a merry twinkle r m h
adoption or ‘toe tïtttoto» m public sch^le-^ I cye, ,aid he was sure the Heure would 

MrT Houston was tbenealtedto the P t lie sympathize with the hou. ®Mn
and addressed the cuumdl not neces- desire that any speeches the hon.! Minister of FinanceP may have made
algebra, and showed where the present t\.vir should be laid upon the table, because th y

?uiemme were always matter, of great information 
and an *n°“j*uie one to m p^^ gyaU)m was and satisfaction to the House, at which 
d?=e”gw.y wlth only those «h»h=d «to abUlty ther# w"^ audible mirth in which even
would receive ttopotitlooa He b a ^ toth the ^ flutfl.llke tones of Mr. McMlUan wer
SaSSE“"ti::hS Boiler sea. Co— BiU 

A voteof thanks was given to Mr. Houston to ^ ^ a third ti^e to-day and passed, 
his lnformaUom caUod the attention of A subscription, headed by Hon. Mr. Chap-

IK bî S.Tj. O'Donoghu^ seccmned 6 Tueeday, Judge McMahon presiding, 
by Mr A*Lamb, That ‘^..^“(^tto It is said an effort will be made to get the 
m reoord tu^ ““demnat^ po,tponed until next term on account
navment^f a salary of |tüO to Aselatant_ Mjjd ► of the absence of an important witness.

ÜSff bCJtfo £? M’S I , nAa nutcD onr**.

And Is the OUier

foreign news of a night. ALtnoueu nie lobOeb abvlbex

IK HBit BEBABX.
_ _ __ . remarked that all banka ought to be oom-

BIG FRAUDS ciwadiva r nnuv is^
totwpat?utoUnk**?or dlfoounfc. , 

He Squared Hie Fellow Brokers. 
Another reason why Brown never was 

found out was that he not only took care 
return the ehnree he "borrowed, but to 
quote the rhyme that recently appeared:

He never went bsck on hts trroker.
And he never went back on his bank.

He took good care to always settle with
ÏÏJSZÏÏtSÙ*S!L?-B5& -heu

.to îoûuTti w^yto receive money on

• After a Series of Most As-1 
tonishing Forgeries.

standing at theA group of mostly ladles was ..
corner of the northwest wiog of toe new Parlia 
meat buildings In the Queen's Park gaslng up at 
aqueer-looking sculptured figure surmounting 
the corner of the budding. "What m mo world 

Entlioslastle Conservative Meetings Last u |t;" exclaimed one. The lady-rS.r£.U
"'.-.“ «— -K. O»., C.I MM -

,r=Z‘.:,,r:—oSfsCvCLvFtrts a
of the wards selected delegatee Inst ulgh . ^ ona wing oair, which resembles a 'p|10 evidence showed that Mrs. Sanndern
The neines talked of are: roast of beet with the ribs on the outside, while bad a very shady reputation, while the

George Black stock. — He declined the |tg feat might ^ thMe of a boar or a crocodile. husband "wan a hard-working mechanic. 
Young Conservative»’ nomination, and It “Mr. Mowat would surely not erect a statue of jje came home on the day in question and 
is eaid be wil 1 decline a nomination from a the devil on the Legislative buildings," remarked foand bis wife seated on the sofa with a 
unanimous convention of the whole party. „ timid little lady. man named Kenrich, and opened fire upon
Others say. however, that be could be pre- “i often heard that His Sttanlc Mtjesty tho party, dangerously wounding the 
vailed on to accept the latter. . assume many shapes, but never knew woman, but she eventually recovered.

Next comes Mr. J. G-. Holmes, ”h° in StiU that he couvi do it all nt once in a single flgur , T)iig ietter waa introduced in evidence:
in the field and well backed bv the Young Tolunteered&egontleman bcskletor. Bexb-tford March 20th, 1883.
Conservatives and has a good following in .,TUat fl,ure, wlerd as It seems, may have an BaairmiRD, m •
the party generally. Mr Holmre would not ™,re Md prospectiveutility," observed a tall thougto ^woul^ti ^

(romTlto^m epectecati, who might have heea ^onotrere re fto. mo ? ial.as^ ktow IJwto

^FvWth grto?favo“y«mro.y- He ha. "The nurse maids ^n peint ^ «Ingère at It fflk'ÏÏ
n^tyet said that ha would accapL to bring refçactory chi^dr^^°il „ husbînd, doAt be any y with me for go Inc

Paul’s Warj y Mr Shaw will only be in the lnK thH character of a etatue perched up on the me sooner or later. Yours tnüy^
field if Mr. lilackstock declines. next corner, about 80 feet eastward.

K. E. Sheppard turned up last night as the ,.wh0 u he- that statue* ”
Dark Horse and his name was received with -Likely a member of the Government; maybe 
a boom. He would run and make a great ar ifoirat .,
fighting man it elected. .vwt. be Mowat He IS a Christian and would

fit. Lawrence Ward. have his clothes on, but the etatue Is naked.
The Conservative Association held their annual gittlng on his taeele, and such a powerful gorilla 

meeting last night, when the following officers jawl-
were elected: Thomas Mitchell, pressdent; Aid. -well,” remarked the other gentlemen, It 
Stewart, first vice-president; John Whitfield mlgbt be Hardy," and, looking very hardmtlt,
Second vice-president; H. Hogarth, third vice- - |t mult be somebody or ltlwouldn t be there.
president; T. Thompson, treasurer; W. Header- A gentleman with a strong Scotch accent said. To Stop the Lotteries.

SSSSswiMS!*ars ïïsÜ£ rr^Œ, Æyg.U'Sîfr £
ta to bo prenMUted witu an çnyoMWi «ddreM. 2_it’g ogalnpt the lAW.’ .... ,_tg Government this morning. They drew the

The following are the delegate# elected to the .q thiuk,’' aaid a university student, It points . of the Government to the fact
°Tw' WbUto'ld0 Aid. Stewart, Thomas Green- a moral and perhapsadorasa talstitto prorew WTeral lotteries-have recently sprung
way.'w.Fitxgerald.J. Beamish, «-Aid. Thomas of evolution, although neither, just , 1 existence In thie province notwith-
Davlee. Mljah West man, t. visible." ^ standing that the only legal one was the
W. William», 1L H.°«arth, J. 1. DeLong. A- ,.Me,be," remarked another student, 1t repre- stanmngi n-jehee ^Lottery, which was
ll“to?f’ R?" McDougalî’ I). W. Thompson, A. ,enU the Darwinian mtislnglink an eom^n authoriMd b Parliament, and asked that 
Smith, J. Chisholm, F. Mau^ile, J. Clarke, I, jugt vrhere man and the gorilla began to «tens be taken to wipe those lotteries out*X'TS: Wg.*- tiXew“h the^exception oHhe Pr^
Thomas Thompson, Jton Per kins. A Kennedy. itba round microscopic eye, “the position vince of Quebec Lottery. * hey also"
A. Gooderham, D. McClsy, A. Boyd. T. E. Wash man with .tudvlnz detalla and It the the Government that a certain tune tobe rash to I fixed for the existence of the provmctal

w.H.B^t^*^. Jto?dtovUM^Vickere, E. K1U». if It had the rash," re- “hoT Mr. De Boucherville eaid that he
a Musson, Thomas Beading, B. Ellis, H. C. u, an undertone. was opposed to lotteries in general and
1300 -I have hit on It," «aid a gentleman pointing wonld immediately put a stop to all lot-

up his umbrella, “It's Bumjoe, the Park orator; terie8) with the exception of the Province 
see Its mouth Is open making a speech.” Lf Quebec Lottery, but when the object for

"It would seem so," observed another; "but whieh the latter was established was at- 
It’s a wonder the police don’t run It In, for that uined it would also be put out of ex. 

bad example, tending to

ttbb countePJSXJPAJiATJOSB FOR
LOCAL BLKCtlOK.

A Brantford Mechaule Convicted of Har
ms Faithless Wife — Th*

or WALE* EO 
ABA,

raises auoRoj? o 
VlblTClp

_L4L Ilng Shot
Woman Skip» Ont, Leaving a latter 

That She Will NotBy a Toronto Stock 
Broker.

'inttlnctlre
to Be Released—

Deeming As An
Mrs, Osborne -Soon 
The Grand Trunk Annual Meeting-Re
vival of the Report of An Amalgama
tion With the Canadian Pacific.

Melbourne, April 13.—Mr. Mar
shall Lyle, solicitor for Deeming, h**. “"J 
ployed a doctor to make an examination of

tl>The doctor says that Deeming is anM1n- 
atinctivo criminal." His head measure, 
only e« a«d a half inche, in diameter 
which is exceedingly small compared with

U* '"^doctor describes hi. whole character 
as one of extreme stupidity and coarsest 
animality. His escape from arrest hither
to the doctor nays, must have been due 
more to accident than to any cunning he

A. G, BEGIN LEAVES TOWN
boo

Who Will Be the Loeere?

The Bogn. Power, ef Attorn.,-Who A~tteS^Tne 

th. Victime Gone Into ”n ”ln such transactions there are (1) the
-The Loan Companies Will ,oIloW I ^ who omled the stores. (2) the broker

The crime of Arthpr J- Brown, stock I to ^1 (5) those who
broker, is the most consummate in its dying, received ttom ttorestor. 3he
extent, range of time, and cleverness of any I ori|lnal shareholder cer‘®1°1-Tno“ e“°of a> 
known to the annals of Toronto. He left lorer, tor be f“?gery° and tbere-
Torontoon Friday, and it i. corUdn that to torney. goodL L the broker
will never return unless brought by the tow. ^ skipped to cannot be told, “ he left 

He was the youngest eon ol ^Mr. Gordon uothing tohind him. Next comes toe - 
Brown, probably the most respected man in who hswdtito tb“d,^r« yo^
Toronto, and the sympathy for that gentle- •W^arsaot wspc lnb^)gjeMiou o£ such 
----- and hie famfiy in their sorrow ie wide- ^k, and it they are yours and
spread and of the most genuine kind. have been dishonestly taken fWto.Tg»,g»

The Modus OperandL can go and »»i» ttomand rogalnpowmlum (
And -what was the crime! It was that of “rf ttotoM^^ôS* be the loser. At 

raising money from banks by means of ^ thlg hai been told in one or vwo ,c“®f
rorged powers of attorney to transfer stock. faaTe ^ tried in Canada, and the
To the uninitiated this is best explained by reason for this holdlng of j follow 
exemple. John Smith ie a stockholder in a bren toe dictumtto^yoa -nslw^st 

loan company, bolding say 500 shares. Hs rally taken from anyone and y01”?1*
Is buying and selling these shares every now ttfa possession of anyone else pnor
and then. He does it through a broker, say ^ the pgyment of a dividend you 
Thomas Robinson. When be wants to sell | £nBin. It is quite different in the care
100 shares he tells Robinson to sell 10U shares, | ( a (or„ed check, because money nu.‘^ 
and at the same time he signs and gives £ d *(ter it has passed out of the. bank , 
Robinson a power of attorney to tr»™- ,nd „ if » bank pays a forged check K » 
1er 1U0 shares to whomsoever ,te çaneeU it. bo“nd to ^ the amount goodtothe man 
Broker Robinson then goes on the Stock Ex- whoge ueme wal forged. Whether this view 
change and sells the 100 shares to Broker <he law be held in the comte remain 
Thomson, who buys them for a client of his. . geeQi it will certainly have every 
As soon as the deal ie, over Broker Robinson c—,uce o£ oeing settled, for as one veteran

aiiï'iïïr
tsœssær*sss&ag ssa» -
SJSStmtSr^X ÆhtiWehares Mr. Brown^  ̂(-1

to‘th^sSne*0 way giv^a rimiiar^wer A World ne w.gatherer called at the resi-
ot attorney1 to his broker, the broker goes to dence of a weU-knowo loan oompany «i presi- 
the bank, borrows a sum of money wrthm a night and found tb,® 5°*Jibiji«ar(i.j
shade of their value, and transfers the shares, in & favorite room piayiogWUi^da.
to the bank manager in trust for the bank d tbe best of the game—be was p >
a° as^rity forth, loan. In every case ^ne, and the scrito watchednnti^hj
there is such a power of attorney. saw him make a pretty draw “ dueed
l Well, Arthur Brown bandied a great deemin- tt en opportune time introduce
^miTne powar^o" attorney, and nePpresent- h>^egponse to a question t^ r®P°tIj^r 
ed°* greet many forged powers of attorney that bTwlshed to know how much t 
The torgeries were clever and show him to eger>, company had lost - teU you
have been an apt penman. “Young man,” said be, I cannot te y

Why He Wo. Not Found Out. anything.___ , deciai enough, but tbe
he not found out when lha*w^^teatlaûedT^He noticed a picture

“f^dW.rne“hangingattheendof U?room.

“Well, he’s the grandest man on earth, 
said the manager.

The

i
of the Earth—Great Sym-to the Eud 

path y For the Brown Family. WaTh?Pd«tor0fdecline. to give expert to,ti-

many at the trial on the ground that^ecien- 
tific evidence does not obtain a nght hear
tog in the courts. ■_____

Deeming Imitating Blrehnll. 
Melbourne, April 13.-Deeming, the 

murderer, passes most of tie time iu writ
ing hi, defence. His counsel, Mr. Lyle, 
declines to see Deeming alone, lest he be 
suspected of prompting the murderer to 
feignmadness. Mr Lyle propose, to apply 
for a liostponcmcnt of the tnal on th 
ground that the present public excitement 
would prejudice a fair trial.

Saukderb,
(Over the river),

A memorandum book waa eut into court 
giving the names of 13 BrantTord men, sev
eral of them,well known, who it ie alleged 
were in the habit of visiting at the Saun
ders house. , , _

The jury, after an absende of half an 
hour, brought in a verdict of guilty, Ihd 
judge suspended sentence meantime.

1
h

man *

SSirà.y crunoS.3eati™ I But th. Mean. He Adopted Were C«H- 

discussion the resolution was withdrawn.uxwn osn hystmju.
The Grand Trunk Hallway’s Annual Re

port Juat leaned.

‘ti" - r-

muet be practised, and especially u the 
economy required which may be »e°“r®d 
assimilating the smaller systems with the

^The whole system i. to be inoorP0"‘®d 
in one system next season, and the presi 
dont will complete arrangements durujg his 
next visit. The system will then be work 
ed as ono whole line, and many ec0^?”?‘“ 
will thereby be obtained and greater eflàcien-

I ously Insufficient.
William Dooling, who professes to be 

. -Aataf. I homeless, concluded yesterday at 7 o’clock 
da?8 Kt Jin the evening to shuffle off this mortalcoih

We notice mat Gulnane Bros.’shoe house will At ieast so it appears, for be precipitated 
be open this evening until 10 o’clock. himself from a wharf into the bay and tried

Mr. James French, one of Tor““to', ?W«rt ln_ drown jn three feet of water. H. Wallace 
habitants, Is suffering from a paralytic atrox 1 Tlie Mail and Albert Jacobs, Jb

I SMfSBSà onHea rtM SSÏÏf
family, the ease having been pending several ncM_ _________ _______________
**» .tret car broke down in Queen-street east, Died From Exposure.

TiaàasîSÏB-sf-Bî aad-antà; »l&^SSAmJSSi boat 0» ‘be waywdaOWnr the bcat^u^set. ™ andhek. « onto ^ «V»

The annual Union Comm^lon rervu»^ will be “ himself to the boat, which waa bottom ^lotoUm>?'jJdtman.rk°Ttochlef° business
IJm)incottr^oaCThureday0 eret^mg^^lnlsrere of j upward, and in this manner floated down The
vffiraAaomin«i„nsywUl take P«t, and aU to‘'fJ&rden River, where he was discovered following ««there relected: Mr. NobteT.

^-«rSîSSse./ ssseStoSJUï ëë&M&pM

&£Sm&S3su£

and Usa hla overcoat pocket silt In a peculiar | ed wiy, 15,000 during the aame period Adamson, J.Ï.
ay. I "Tism an increase of 433 per cent. kttt. The president, Mr. William Adamson, was0,&th.^T. period &00 actual set- to the chafr.

Gardens ebo£ 0 o’clock last evening, end to tjer, have arrived, an increase of 100 per 
burning some dead Icavos caught fire ^rrelf, cenfc The majority have located in the 
her legs being bttoly burned. She was speeouy . fie]d| diatrict and in the Sas-T;,T:™^gEdt4; Bycroft, a Janitor -t Lchewa-i Valley, near Edmonton, 

tbe Central lsxlgtogHouse. JJ JarvIKreet. - —- u„ Dead.
da“esihKir «Æti orM10 days.^Tbo RarRIE, Oti., April 13.-The body of 
same flue was h“Pptod Jh°t11“ ?“r tor b William Slianacy of Grenfel, who left 
lng a seal on a G. f.R. freight car. , • snr home 10 days &co. was fishedThe usual morning services to St-Stephens Ba °®iver at the ^foot of Mulcaster-
tegUto « be Jbree Ho„„ fierèloej’ atreeL He had evidently fallen into the
K? t?'b8eP'SvWU'EÜewLfd“acb"Csyiey^wbi water.-------------------- ----------

a.m., 11 a.m. and" p.m.

Local Jottings.i L
Wy

-J

F

cy provided. _____
That Railway Amalgamation.

London, April 13.-The reports of a pos
sible union of the Canadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk are revived, and tbf un‘°^d 
much discussed in tlie city. It “
that the Canadian Pacific’s friends have 
been buying up large quantities ofGrand 
Trunk stock to carry at the .ttPPt^b‘n8 
meeting of the latter company in v.ew of a 
sclioine by which In return for certain con
cessions the Canadian Pacific will ««rentre 
the four per cent, dividend on the Grand

Grand Trank stock, and the price has 

risen.

istence.open mouth sets a

respecting the statuary which ornaments the I cramp8< He started for home, but before 
Parliament buildings, that Is, in the sense that reaching there he fell down writhing with 
anything extremely ugly and hideous may be > He called aloud in his agony until
ornamental. _______ | some friends heard and came to his assist"

The man was taken home and died

said
man-

I
: once.Ottawa,"April*«“-Sir Tohn Thompson j Portly after.______________

has given notice of » motion to increase by The wtnd Revealed a Smuggler.
$1000 tlie salary of each of the judges ot New y0BK_ April 13.—As Mr. Taylo. w 
the Provincial Courts. This will | Chicago was landing from the Servi» thie
the salary of Chief Joetice Itogarty Chef «tag. =iod blew aside hi. coat.
Justice Armour, Chancellor Boyd andCtoef J a,m»Uhole from which apteeH

ESilli,I’K&tiSdT IS& a
An increase of $1000 a year is given to I Aibanl Vi.lu Her Father,

the Superior Court judge! of nearly all the MoktbeaIjj April 13.—Mme. Aibanl, the 
province», the exceptions being the 17 dis- {amon, diTB- who arrived here from Toronto 
trict judges in Quebec, who receive 3500 to-dav, left this afternoou for Cbambty to 
each additional, and the two assistant judges 1.^-^ aged father. Madame Albam, 
in Prince Edward Island, wltoMpeivoan whoM roper name waa Najeuneeie, was 
increase of $1300 each, but the fees hereto- bom ftt ^^mbly 46 year, ago and ahe ha, 
fore obtoinedby them are withdrawn. | always looked after her father,

- _ , Naieuneese, who waa a musician. On Her
Why tl.e Fakir to Free. return from Chambly to-morrow .he wiU

Brockville, April 13. —William Simon da, Boston, whence the sails for England.
a tramp arrested on suspicion that he 6 --------
wa. carrying a faked broken arm In order Actor T. J. Herndon Insane,
to assist his begging operations, was dis- Nbw York, April «.-Thomas J. Hern- 
charged this morning at Police Court. don_ 6l years old, a veteran actor, was ad- 
Jail Surgeon Moore made an examination mitted ^ the insane ward at Bellevue Hoe- 
of the injured member, and found a skil- ital at jo o’clock last night. Mr. Hem- 
fully applied set of splints. He was not 5on haa been an actor nearly 40 years. He 
prepared to undo the work and stand tt was known throughout Canada best in his 
chance of being proceeded agpinst formal- char»cters of Old Solon Shingle and Rip 
practice, to case the arm was really found yan winkle.

wa,"1!!," DeathEeC Passenger Agent Edgar

charged, although the geueraJ'iinpresaion Montreal, April «.—William Edgar, 
still Nevada that he wa. a fakir pure and general Pareenger ^"rnoroto»

simple. ------ ;-------------------------  " Mr K^ar was born in Birkenhead Eng ,
Brantford’s Electric Railway. jn )g4[j and has been connected with rail-

Brantford, April 13.—Aid. c. H wa_ Work in Canada for the past 36 year»,
Watorous, who lias juat returned «f°"> 25 of which wore in the service of the 
Now York, met Mr. George W. Darling, I yreat Western Railway, now a part of the 
manager of the Edison Electric Company. Grand Trunk, and the remaining 10 with 
That gentleman told Mr. Watorous that j latter company.
there was no doubt that the Brantford elec- ------- 1-----------------------------
trio street railway wonld be constructed at Ggn to charitable Institutions,
once. From this it would appear that tlie Montreal, April 13.—By the will of the
Edison company have acquired the option Me John DUBcan, the millionaire toa mer-

chant of Montreal, the following chantable 
bequests have been made: Protestant 
House of Iniuetry, to be invested as the 
governors deem best. $10,000; General 
Hospital $10,000, Irish Protestant Benevo 
lent Society $10,000, Mission 1 
Christ Church Cathedral $10,000.

«Well, why was
these were going on for so long a time! Be
cause he transferred the stock back to the
original owner time after time, and alwaya 
before the dividends were declared, so the 
stockholder when begot his dividend got it 
on the full number of shares he held. In 
other words, Brown was all tho time bor-

■szsrüsïït ïïkSuS
for months and no one being tbe wiser. He 
was always robbing Peter to pay Find, but 
always keeping the accounts-straight before
"ïSrÜSSr SSrSS^d discovery was

22 rBer,0aU V̂or^ndseoef Kil^
^era%,bw^°wôu^X-5£"their stock operations to the tall young 
broker of the family.

How Dlseonery Cam.
But, of course, discovery had to come and 

It came last? Thursday. Brown kept his ac
count at the Bank ot Montreal and in some 
way the bank became aware of the forgeries 
Either the discovery was made in Montreal 
or here.- At all events the bank saw there 
was something wrong and they seized slot 
Of Commercial Cable stock that Brown had 
bought and which lie had sent on to Mon
treal for sale, attaching the certificates toa 
draft that he drew on bis Montreal brokers 
The bank, so the story goes, grabtwd the 
certificates and refused to collect tne draft 
until Brown settled with them They had 
him locked up in a room in the bank tor 

„ hours, so it is alleged. At all' events 
the bank got out of Brown a portion if not 
all of the money it stood to lose, and it, let 
the Commerçai Cable" go through and the 
brokers iir Toronto who had rold this Mock 
to Brown Alt the money tor the checks lie 
had given them. On Friday Brown was m 
bis office but very nervous, andthatday or 
Saturday he left ostensibly for Montreal 
but really for tbe States.

Drown’» Victime.
Who are the losers it ie hard to eay. At 

orereut they are not any of Brown’s fellow- 
brokers. Nor is his bank out. It is between 
the loan companies whose shares were 
•‘transferred.” the real owners of 
«hares and the parties who accepted these 
.hares, mostly as securities for advances to 

’ It looks pretty bard for these latter 
,t present. How many there are of there it 
will take some days to develop. Ihey are 
banks of course.

Brown’s Keeord as a Broker.
Arthur Brown, when he left Upper Can- 

Bda College, was put into the counting-room 
of The Globe some seven or eight years ago. 
After be bad got some ideas ot business be 
•et up for himself as a broker Ima small way,

KMr.îi'r a"SfiW a1^ 1»^
He made a lot of money, more than *40,000

that this fact led him into crime.
TWere

i
l

<8St. Andrew’s Ward Delegates.
St Andrew’s Ward Llberat-Conaervatlve Asso

ciation met to Occident Hall last evening and 
elected the following delegates to tbe general

H. À. Colltos, David Creighton, J. A. Worrell, 
Alexander McNeil, N. Sweetman, Thomas Graydon. J. W. Cheeseworth. R. à 
James Morrison, James Norris, A. M. Browne,
E. King Dodds, G. W. Smith, I* 8- Levee, 
Samuel Phillips, W. Playlet; John Gfiwon, - 
Erwood, James Kerr, Fred Hurst, William 
Pennv Fred Armstrong, W. Bewlv, Tbomas 
Hutchinson, B. M. Armstrong, W. J. Bur- 
rougher J. L. Bird, W. Uhaytor, J. H* 
Jackson, James Smith. James Hughes,
Oanttflt. K.TaŒÿ. ^eorgÆ'S Irt Jo£

ijoSs.T,jYN«$k0si® d“-

lop, Major Bennett, David Millar, David Hunt,
(4. F. Clarke. Jr.. W.

LL&ca^kJr«bw^"?h“SHVcSmivre^t"^^10!: «
DStirrtog‘addnMres8were delivered bv ex-AM.
iLnritK £

lins, J. W. Cheeteworth and W. W. Hodgson. 

Swelling the LUts.
The St. James’ Ward Liberal-Conservative 

Association held a meeting in Yonge-ftreet 
market and appointed the following dele
gates to tbe convention .to be held on the 
SOthinsfc:

T A. Worrell, Q.C.. Charles Pearson, Alex. 
Dixon, William Laid law, Q.Ç.. C. W. lee, W. G. 
Murdoch, John Pearson, John Bain, W. MU*J-

izzsrs: aça&TiigÎ5S2- TJb°oXoJÆ. K îfïS

well, G. W. Grots, Henry Brock/ W. A. Lyon,
F J Walsh, J. Q. Holmes, J. P. Murray, W. T. 
Murrav C. H. Bltcbie. Q.U., John Meharg. W.“ ah™, Jsrnl. Halre, W. B. Newreme, 
Thomas Long, W. J. Hammond, 8. Boird,
dÎ.' Adîro AwÏÏht,CÀlexood™ “Patterren. Rufu»
Kua-o^John Prtog e W ^r^D^Ueg;

McKoown*. H J Bowell. F. Herbert, J. Stewart, 
j h Mead, Q. A. Sherrard, George XN «Uton. W.

ïohn^ougT^L. A W Harold Lyon, John 
Dickson, Thomas Colley.

Mr. Alexander Patteraoo presided at the 
meeting, which was most enthusiastic. 
Among the speakers were Merer. William Ltodlnw, Q.c”j. A. Worrell, aC., William 
llillicharnp, W. G. Murdoch and Dr. Nesbitt

No Labor Candidate.
At the meeting of the Trades and Labor Coun

cil last night the report of the Special Commit
tee In reference to placing a labor candidate to
the fie Id at the coming contest waa read by Mr.
W G Watson, who asked for the discharge of 
thé committee to order that the council could go

Sr»» tan
go short a notice: it wouldtake teoloug to get 
th** feeling of tbe labor body of the city.

The motion was lost.

fo^Theu, wanting some excuse for rem^*IîL°§
‘Thto "Bd^tbe desired London. April 13.-The artenic reare re-

® ii « SJSSTS ssffiïürïffStoMf 
îA-jstss snSvtirAstarted and betweeu Gladstone. Home Rol* ueVer 'said anything against Canadian 
?MDrd&'fe°^an^de were/earned : apple, but had agitated against United

^c““Tn?«VSaven?nff«Ued:“ Canlda ^tiTdeniee, however, that Prof. Fletchers 
arc Loan, Western Canada tests, which Mr. Shutt quote., are final as 
Md Loan,’ Freehold Loan Brili.h Cana provin(f that the spray used in Canadian 
dlan. Dominion Loan m3** ^«tero {;rchar3s i, harmless.____

andUraMmitr«l Banks. None of the Floteher Says It’s Absurd,
companies have been i° ^Tre Ottawa, April 13.—In his examination
serious extent, but t y As to-dav at tho Agricultural Committee, Mr.
over tb*i5vth>M a good start the "flnen- Fletcher. Dominion entomologist, charac- 
Brown J,emerSe hurry to set detec- terired the statement which appeared in
^s onnls treck^™n1wherny be has been “cables from London that Canadian 
gone long enough to have Battled in any one pje3 were saturated with arsenic as a > 
p?are officers will be «eutatter him with any “PP, Arlenic waa so exceedingly corrosive
Amount of capital behind them>, and he wiU the outlide of the apple would be

ted and found if it takes 10 years w before the tissue wae reached,
SO that it was impossible for them to be
come saturated with arsenic. Canadian 
apples were sprayed with Pans green, 
which only contains 40 per cent, of arsenic.

Canadian Exports to England.
London, April 13.-The Board of Trade 

returns show that the exports to Canada in
creased 5 per cent, during March and 7 per 
cent, during the first three months of this

per cenT mMarcTand 38 per cent, in the 

quarter.
Prince George

The Arsenic Apple Scare.

If
A Gambler1» Bate.

Ei‘k: srsag
gambling room in a mining town near the 
Rocky Mountains.

Their Different Taste.
The Banker.
The Broker.
The Lawyer. j
The Doctor.
The Merchant.
And the man of fashion. They may a 

differ in politics, religion, and in most all 
other respects. But they all wear goca 
hats. The variety of styles and extent of 
our stock is such that we can please the most 
varied tastes with the finest hats made in 
the shapes most becoming to each head ana 
face. Christy, Woodrow Tress, Miller. 
Knox and Lincoln, Bennett & Co. all 
tribute to the display at the store, corner 
King and Youge-streete, and we are solo 
agents for Heath, the great English hatter, 
and Dunlap, the leading bat manufacturer 
in the United States. It ie easy to trade at 
Dineens’.and it is also quite profitable at our 

moderate prices for the finest hats.
is Friday, and the store will be 

W. & D. Pineen, fash- 
Kiug and Xonge-

s
To Re-Enter the Pulpit.

Winnipeg, April 13.—Grace Methodist 
Church here, which had called the late Rev. 
Dr. Lane to it. pastorate, now proposes to 
call Rev. Leonard Gaetz, formerly of the 
Metrooolitan, Toronto, .and St. James 
Church to Montreal Mr Gaetz some 
year» ago settled in the Red Deer country, 
north of Calgary, for the benefit of his 
health. ..

t be bun 
do it.”JSlSSSSUS, .<««""■
'-i1/ « »»
stock he in the majority of cases does not

«ke^oy-ab- r.F£«needilv turns into cash at tho 
speeouy ™ ûa a broker and
of ° vervB respectable connection was 
well-known amTtrusted by the financiers 
The signatures were never scrutinized, as 
rtev would bave been bad tbe broker been a 
‘Miu’k horse,” and consequently ftirged si g

St’S*!: srKti.a-.T.ss'Gïs
business for them.

Everything
put Si“k on tho other 

“rind Brown gotPbehind. Then he had to
!"^dbig?fitogsUrnt on M »”2pe vmtti

tbe^barebolders to the d^ersnt fin.uotol
institutions, b« surnnsed^ find that hi.

concern sto which he was a shareholder He 
began an Investigation, which led to the ex

IvBsSH’s.-.rrr
say a word." _________ _

I; to how Brown had
success-

I COD-

On Suspended Sentence.

committed bigamy by marrying her hus
band’s partner, has been discharged.

some
f 'Vv

very
To-morrow

closed for the day. 
ionable hatters, corner 
streets.

Power of 50 Cents.Canada increased 21 The Purchasing 
On Thursday and Saturday of this week 

50 cents will purchase the choice of any 
necktie to quinn’e mammoth and peerless

Stiteïts. TtsxsOTopVto'the trade gobbling up these bur- 
j^ine not more than three ties will be sold 
to one person.___________________ .

Toronto Mantel Hendqnarters.
w Millichamp. Sons S Co., Importers 

togs on application. 234 Yonge-streeti 240

of Wales to Visit Canada.
London, April «.—Itlis announced here 

to-day that 1’rince George of Wales, only 
son of the Prince of Wales, will make a 
visit to Canada in 1893. After visiting 
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto and other places 
of interest in the Dominion, he will go to 
Chicago to attend tbe World a Fair. He 
will then return to England.

V If yon have lost year reputation—eat at 
Chlvrell's and regain It.

Shot His Brother’s Head Off 
Winnipeg, Man., April 13.—At Roland, 

a point on the Northern Pacific, John Jor
dan, a three-year-old boy, got his head shot 
off by his brother, who aimed a loaded gun 
playfully at him. The accident lias unset
tled tlie reason of the mother.

of tlie road.was balanced up beaut!- 
awhile tne/ •

tho vole* nt once,_______________

Enterprl.tnSevery morning by selling Tbs'XO
World-: ----------------

Mara’s Marsala Red-Eminently a ladles’ 
wine. One ot the choicest a“d “°*‘ cbaT*="

Queen-street w«t, 
Toronto. _____

these

6i Mrs. Osborne to Be Released.
London, April «.-fit is stated Mr. 

Matthews, the Home Secretory, Was de
cided to release Mrs. Florence Ethel Os
borne, who is serving a 10-months sentence 
fof the theft of Mrs. Hargraves pearls and 
her subsequent perjury.

iliilSIl•sïïüsjs a.*
i^poUcC^r f ft*' $n erou 8Vcood ition s 
Md are incontestable after being three yeara In

to SIBrown. ClilvrsU’sOne place—Bicbmond-street.

Tbe Contractor Not Liable. Fire At Aylmer.

ÆSÆsSfSg
morning, everything in it bemg lost. 
Other loser* by smoke and water we ret 
Thomas Compart, druggist;|McCausland * 

Love, Mariait 4 Walker aed

I

This is Rougi» on the “Talent.”
London, April 13.-A bill lias passed 

both houses, and is now only awaiting the 
royal assent, making bets irrecoverable in a 
court of law, whether made directly or in
directly. Hitherto they could be recovered 
if made through an agent.

force.
Chlvrell’s, 96 King-street and 17 Rich-

What’S the matter with youT Bare 
—Chlvrell’s. ____________________ Ogilvie, A. 

Lawyer Harding.Fin Tickets.
a full line of pin ticket* and string tags A ’in stock. PB M. Blight, SVYonge-

Bound to bhine.
It is Indeed well worth while taking a look 

through tbe magnificent collection of artistic 
. IL in fjipg and mantels contained 

Œstockof w Mimch.mp.8on. & Co.,234 
x'nnJe-ttreet also the glittering array of
fine broHi goéds shown on tbe «ret floor. Get 
iatest pricelist. Telephone too.

ltltten By a
Buffalo, April «.—While giving an ex

hibition with lior lizards and snakea at 
Robinson’s Musee this afternoon, little 
Dot the snake charmer, was bitten by a 
crila lizard. She waa token to Fitch Hospi- 
tal, but lockjaw has set in and ahe will die.

Mara’. Marsala Red-Popular in England 
Ma,ro wine Imported direct from

gueen-street west. Toronto. d

Catching Up.

* ssïEt-'sitiSr «with his orders, but will now be as usnat all 
promptness.

tor Easter.
We are showing a fine assortment of Gentle- 

moo’s Furnishings, new spring Neckwear and 
Gloves, latest shapes in Collars. George Bar- 
court tt Son, 57 King-street west. 8«!

xvhv oar toi for one of last year s neckties 
when vou caa-buy for 25c, 35c and 50c new clean êoàsyj“t reSlvid at Richardson’s, tbe men’s 
f uroisner, to King street west.

Criminal Action Abandoned.
Quebec, April «.-Judge Bosse, p 

inn at the Queen’s Bench, yesterday in
formed Mr. Mercier that no action will be 
token against him or any member of his 
administration by the Provincial Govern- 
ment. ________________

Mara’s Marsala Red-A wine recommended 
for medicinal purposes by leading physicians 
in Furore -t:i50 per gal., *8.00 per dozen. 
Wfiltom Mara, 3S0 and 282 Queen-street 
west, Toronto. a

How Judge Armonr Looks At It. 
Brantford, April 13. —In their present

ment to-day the grand jury at the 
pointed out that there was in the jail a la« 
of 9 years charged with truancy, and sug
gested that some methods of dealing with 
truant» other than imprisonment be
adopte^- ... ,

Judge Armour: It u simply 
will have the matter enquired 
is as you eay I will order hie release. It 
not meant that the act should place a bej 
in the common jail for a mere act «

always
street.

Fine Tailoring.
S Corrigan, the Leading Tailor, 123 Yonge- 

streeh is now prepared to cater to the wants of
the most fastidious Instock a, magnifiant as-

lïSrSfrlïgS

Hudson Bay Charter.
London, April «.---The Crown has 

granted the Hudson Bay Company a sup
plementary charter in the form submitted 
to tho shareholders at th» meeting on 
March 9. !

good Canadian 
Chicago pork and wheat 
would pay our national 

more .grief come of it than has 
ed by a dozen epidemics. And

Borne of Brown’s clients who bo“Kbt 
— gold wheat and pork.are large losers by his

flight.

has been more

-°dn>iom Van
flebt and 
pvt n cans

Jf Aim AO SB. tî. 5
SH&MswtoXSer- 
, .■wMStttaaasa g&sA?
1 ito“ral private. No flowers. « BELLEVILLE, April 13.-The notorloo*

osssçgya» :ehekwwar^|d3
sSiAîrrfasî « -rÆw '4ay nighl at 1,uinficld 10 Mi“
family are respectfully invited. Kindly omi? ■ ■ —

Fort Erie’s New Town Hall.
_ Erie, Ont., April 13.—A bylaw 

wm zbmitted to the people of Fort KfU 
to-day for the building of a $10,000 tow* 
hall, which was carried by an overwhelm- 
lng majority._____ ___

u- shameful

-ell’s, H-ing-240
ever eat? Tryresid- Do you 

street. _______m Foreign Netts.
The British House of Gommons adjourned 

yesterday to April 25. j
Sir Arthur Sullivan;, will leave Monte 

Carlo for London next Saturday.
Another bomb was exploded in Valencia, 

Spain, yesterday. Residents are panic-
stricken. i.

The master spinners’ lockout of cotton 
ployé» lias commenced, and by Saturday 

70,000 will be out. I f 
The King and Queen of Italy will visit 

Berlin in June »ncf remain a week.
More employes haye bron discharged 

from the tin plate works in South A ales. 
About 100 natives were burned to death 

houses: destroyed in the Tokyo

Two enormous dynamite bombs were die-

Tlie Czar haa declined to withdraw pro
hibition of exportation of grain until lie 
know» the result of tlie harvest, which at 
the earliest will not be till July.

rsAiaiiwSSÿW&S-
I to which fuses were attached.

Venomous Lizard.k caught in a Bear Trap.
Rat Portage, Ont., April 13.—A little 

son of Mr. Derry of Norman got caught m 
a bear trap, which had been left near the 
house, and was terribly injured.

The Horse Show, 
sheet and reserve ;eeat plan for 

show open at Nordhe imers’ this

B LATHS. truancy.World ot Nov 
Ottlee.

The Great Secret
How we can sell at such low prices—we buy for 
cash. You can buy genu’ silk finish Balbrtggan

UsSSSlis 
EjSSSrSSisJMTSP
and (Juecn-streets.

WANTED-One copy 
2nd, 'VI, at once. World

Loose Ways of Doing Business.Onr
The brokers and bankers and managers of 

tbs loan companies yesterday had no time 
for moralizing over tbe transactions of 
Arthur Brown. What they talked of most 
was what action they should take in the

■ITbe box 
the horse 
morning.

Warning—Ask your 
bons' Toothache Gum.

cm flowers. _
mWIN-At 518 EucUd-avsnue, on Wednesday 

Anril 13 1892, Alexander C Irwin, in the «3rd 
«w<*Usage-» resident of Toront. for 40

Do*, oysters and a glass of ale, *5c, druggist for Gib- 
Take no other.

One 
at the Hub.socks arematter Tbe managers of the loan com-

^^"Al.“wiurS3d“SK'K:
L^c?t there did not seem to be much in this
!^tontio"of the loan companies Tbe prae- 

, E^and powerful lesson ot the whole affair 
1 such reforms to the metboos ot

iZSsfm-tng stock as will prevent the re- 
rerreime of aimllar dishonesty, its one gen- 

* SLmtn^f experience put it yesterday the 
îf^dTnfllee of all companies whose stock is a 
nutter® f transfer ought to be compelled to 
m.tif v bv post the original owner uf shares

«, -sri « rss 
Estiva 52.=

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie.
last night informed The 

was n »
Told In a Line or Two.

A snow storm is raging to Iowa.
Fire occasioned $20,000 loss to the office 

of The Evening Star, Washington, yester-
daScveral buildings were destroyed by fire 
in Yarmouth, N.8., laat evening.

In a fight between a sheriff’s posse and 
rustler, at Riverside, Wyomtog, 40 
are reported to have been killed.

Tlie U.8. Government has agreed to pay 
120 000 francs to tbe families of the Italians 
killed to the New Orleans lynching.

Two men were killed by falling from the 
new Astor Hotel AVorldorf, 5th-avenue, 
New York, yesterday.

’.«s“ Ksassardsawsi
I EDYARD-On April 12th, at 118 Bloor-str e

TineWv^ T; *

ÆAïAft?»
Funeral private.
O’BRIKN-On April 12tb, at 67 Saekyllle-ttreet, 

ef pneumonia. Sarah, the beloved wife of John

Foul Play Suspected.

terdav morning with a mark on his cheek 
audtemple a* if struck with a club. Foul 
ploy ia auapected and the case is to be fully 
inveetigated. ________________

send ue a post cord and have sent borne a 
doharis worth l6 crates) of dry ktodltog- “JSd * Hazy ie & Co., 20 Stoppard-, tie eti
Telepboto^TO.________________ __ ed

Try the Hah Beetaorant; smoking room 
upstairs. .

338 Mpadlna-avonu®^______________

World. _________-

Captured by the British.

make 50c. to 81 
ing the Toronto

from and 6000 
fire.

Ocean Steamship MovementA 
Bate. Same. Resorted at
AprUmigtyof F»rie. .gneenstown. .NcwYorand

Their loss was

JSSTSS& bS* 52
•rid. Cemetery Friday at 2 Yonge-street _

men
'AA

Wo East Bud. .jsæss. ïwxngss “gd

World

Nothing" to in the world .. ..

s-^assar-" -•***«“
authorities. ______

P KERW1N-At Chicago, on tbe 18th Inst., Rose April Shower. To-dny.  

ros-dfifirttsa-a-KSissssi
Funeral notice Inter.

Spring Suits.
We have a very fine range 

new good. In choice patterns, 
court & Bon, 67 JUog-etreet

of suitings, 
George Har-

is- v

240west.
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HOLIDAY Tjue T, A tijoboiito general
HJSfieaÿïadSlt u?Æ« SAFE DEPOSIT fflllIS till.
States Circuit Court to-day against Alfred _ VAULT* I
Barili of this city for $50,000 for alienating corJyonGE AMD COLBOBNE-ST&
the affections of the doctor's wife. Signor -------- ., 000 000
S^*he™0f^ru&otf.^»5^ Stfc^di^^un^:".v'.v: »»:»*>

Xhilehews. living in Augusta M&.
Horine was visiting there. The petition Vice-Presidents | John Hoskin, Q.U, LL.D., 
in Dr. Horine’s suit states that one day comoany sots aa Exeentor, Admlnla
while hU wife was visiting at Augusta he tr^rCogJMfTer> committee Guardlaii. 
received a letter from her, in which she Assignee nnd In other fiduciary cjpou

aftsa^.^^WasfeSSSSEsw
Patti. She stated that she no longer loved tiBsaclsl bu.lues.; invests monev at best rates, 
her husband and begged him to apply for a ^rst m^ageana other SŒ«^s 
divorce. Bents, Iuterest, Dividends, etc. U ??I^Lueies

iSMSSSSS?'°er,»lïSr»n-Sdie,&om

MUSIC AND THE DÉAMA.

« The Club FrlOd."
Boland Reed Is credited with having scored the 

greatest bit of his career ss Btuyreaant Filbert 
In Sydney Poseqfleld's brilliant comedy of 
American manners. •The Olub Friend," which 
he wUl present for the first time here Monday 
evening on the occasion of Manager Sheppard s 
benellt, and will continue it the balance of the 
week to Friday, when It will give way to that 
happy comedy “Lead Me Your Wife, which 
scored such a decided hit here lost season. Mr, 
Reed Is seen to great advantage In both plays and 
his company, which Is unusually strong, all hare 
happy and congenial roles. U Is the same or- 
ganfzatlon that assisted him during hie long run 
at the Star Theatre, New York. The seat sale

The Toronto World. THEY ALL TALKED LACROSSE We have drifted from the Kant I have de
feated all comers and never lost a match. I 
met the 190-pouud champion of Ohio for a 
purah before 900 people attd defeated him. 
It had to bo a private match, ns it was $tto- 
dày. Since leaving New York city I hear 
Alice Howard is claiming to be the champion 
of America. Now, I am still the champion 
and am ready to defend the title against all 
If you issue a challenge and any woman ac
cepts and posts a forfeit, I will allow her ex
penses to Cincinnati to wrestle, or take ex
penses to New York. I can defeat any 
female wrestler living or any man «that does 
not weigh over 120 pounds.—Alice Wil
liams.”

Interesting 4 
Wharf-Tl 

f About 3000 
launching y< 
steamer built 
St. Catharine 

a gallon Comp 
were the Rev, 
fowler, J. S. 
Carlyle, Mag 
And Keating, 
Nelson of Th< 
of The Jourfll 
thews, E. A 
J. Broderick i 
Captain Aid. 
Miss Redwi 
Matthews, M 
Howland, D 
M.L.A.; Mil 
land, C.P.ll. ; 
Bbeehao, Hi 
Captain Snlli 
torof hulls: J 

At exactly 
knocked awn; 
move very sl< 
ment was sea 
Daisy Ker of 
words, “I hej 
City,”, and a 
ribbons wbtel 

boat all. 
waters of the 

The Gardai 
one of the ha 
tario. She it 
width 44 feet 
600 passenger 
miles an houi 
compound, w 
in diameter 
generated b, 
power.

The Gardt 
supervision o 
pec tease e w: 
June 15.

The Lakesi 
sengers from 
Dalbousie be 

The employ, 
presented En 
diamond ring.

MO. » TONOK-STREBTf. TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning P«P«r. 

sturaumoits. 
lhUfr (without Bundaya) by .7.'.'* to
Sunday Mltion, by the year........................... 800

Dajly (Suaday. included) by U» vmt^ ”

Advert king rates eu application.
W^He-deraon 

Delivery Co., 12 Mellnda-street and 413 College 
street . •____________ -

AT TBK AKKDAL MMCT1SV »F *Utt 
JOBOSIO CL VU.

In Enthusiastic Meeting Held Last Night 
-President Suckling's Great Organisa
tion-Flattering Reports of the Secre
tary and Treasurer—About the New 
Grounds and Buildings—Jack Dryuan 
Will Return.

SO

Business
GENTS’ CORDOVAN 

WALKING SHOES SI.

GENTS’ BOSTON
CALF SHOES 

75c per pair.

s.The first annual masting of the Toronto 
Lacrosse and Athletic Association was hsld 
last night in the Yonge-etreat Market club- 

It was the initial gathering since

opens this morning.
The Original N ew York Casino Opera Co. 

To-night
The New York Casino Opera Co., 30 strong, 

and beaded by that delicate bit of femininity, 
Marie Tempest the prime lavorite of all comic 
opera prima donnas, wui begin a short engage-........................ ............................. .

The Gore Vales Will Visit Brampton.
The regular meeting of the Gore Vale 

Football Club was held at the residence of 
Mr. J. Orr. Straohan-avenue, on Tuesday 
evening with the president, Mr. H. Proctor, 
in the chair. A communication was read 
from the Brampton High School team ask
ing the Gore Vales to play there on Good 
Friday, which was agreed to. Members 
will meet at the Gore Vale Hollow at 7 o’clock 
Good Friday morning. The train Jeavee 
union station at 8.10 a.m. The celebrated 
Gore Vale orchestra will accompany the 
team.

A Music Hall tor Toronto.
▲ musical foetival for Toronto baa been 

• rigorously mooted for some months past, 
and there Is a strong probability that such 
an event will take place in the comparatively 
near future, but among the many questions of 
ways and means which have suggested thero- 
eelves to or rather been forced on thow In
terested in the scheme, the absence of a 
good auditorium for an affair of the kind 
does not seem to have been thought of. This 
fact, however, is a rather formidable ob
stacle! to the success of a festival of dimen
sions suitable to the ambition of Toronto’s 
musical pqblic. On the oocaiiou of the 
recent AJtxroi concert the inconvenience of 
the Pavilion for such a purpose was ap
parent, and. yet the Pavilion is the largest 
building in the city fitted for a concert ball 
in any sense of the term. The aisles were 
filled with chairs and camp stools, which 

of real danger in case of a 
fire, and of great lncoovenieoce to the en
trance and exit of those bolding reserved 
gegte. And when after many tribulations 

1 tbs seats were reached the bad arrangement 
of them became a 
of annoyance. To get a 
the cantatricà the .bearer was obliged to 
stretch and pSp end peer and then be satis
fied with but transitory glimpses of her. 
The other concert bails of the city are no 
better and generally worse, the only one 
which serves its purpose perfectly being the 
Auditorium, a hall too small for an affair of 
any great dimensions. For the musical fes
tival of 1886 the committee bad recourse to 
thé Mutual-street-Rink and on the occasions 
of large school children's concerts and Gil
more’s bend concerts it has been found to be 
the only building satisfactory as to capacity. 
But its interior appearance is death to all 
artistic or aesthetic feeling; in the absence of 
an amphitheatre arrangement the inconveni
ences listeners are subjected to are as great as 
those of the Pavilion .end its acoustic proper
ties are of the worst.

On the economical side of the question lies 
the most commendable argument in favor of 
a public music hall. The high prices de
manded for a Patti or Albani concert pre
vent many from ever bearing, in this city at 

/any rate, any great singing, and many more 
have felt the pinch on the pocket be
cause they or their wives thought that they 
couldn’t afford to miss hearing a great prima 

With a large concert hall

rooms.
the Toronto Lacrosse Club changed its
name.

President Buckling called the meeting to 
order and explained why the title wee alter
ed from that of the Toronto Lacrosse Club 
to the “Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic As
sociation.” The organization ie now incor
porated by letters patent, and holds the new 
grounds In Its own name.

The annual financial statement was a 
flattering one and Hon. Treasurer J. Melrose 
Macdonald was complimented on its com
pilation. The receipts amounted to 88858, 
the biggest items being: Annual subscrip
tions $3085, rent of ground $1098, lacrosse 
receipts abroad $890, lacrosse receipts at 
home «4487. The disbursements were $1701 
less than the receipts, including $445 paid on 
outstanding 1890 accounts, $1255 paid to the 
new association. *1500 to ground rent 
and 81(164 paid to the visiting clubs. 
The new association shows a balance on 
hand of «4703; *2728 were received by pre
sentation of stock from old stockholders and 
«1825 were subscribed by private members 
Of course this has ell been sunk in the nsw 
grounds, grand stand, etc.

The Secretary's Encouraging Report. 
Secretary Bundle read the annual report. 

It was most encouraging. The matches with 
Montreal were a success in every way, and 
although Toronto was beaten it was gen
erally by a single goal. They didn’t capture 
the championship, but were a good second 
Mr. Bundle pointed out that the Bank of 
Commerce employes had joined in a body, 
being recommended to do so by the direc
tors, showing the faith these gentlemen bad 
in the olnb. Jack Drynan’e removal and 
his prospective early return were pleasantly 
referred to. The trip to Cleveland when 
Montreal wae beaten on July 4 was men
tioned, and went to show that the Cana
dian national game has a firm root 
and is spreading with Uncle Sam.
A new set of rules and by la we had been 
framed so as to meet the requirements of 
the new institution. The new grounds will 
be ready for practice by May 1 and the first 
match will take place Saturday, May 21. 
The club regretted to loreNtbe services of 
Paul Carmichael and R. Cbeyne, who have 
removed to British Columbia.

Mr. Petman thanked the committee for re
ferring to the Rosedale Cricket Club, which 
is a branch organization. He gave a brief 
review of the season’s work and stated that 
the piece of ground west of the new field 
would likely be seemed for permanent 
cricket purposes.

Two Junior Globe In the Held.
A motion by Messrs. F. H. Thompson and 

H. McConaoby was adopted that the club 
organize two Junior clubs to be called the 
Toronto IL and Toronto Juniors, the 
first to be entered In the C.L.A. 
Intermediate aeries and the other in 
the Toronto Junior League. The clubs 
will be under this committee of man
agement: H. McConacbie, chairman; G. 
Keith, secretary; P. Knowles and T. L. 
Morison. Their delegates are: ToC.L-A. 
—F. W. Thomson, H. McConacbie, T. Mor
ison ; to Toronto League—W. Davis, T. L. 
Morison.

A lengthy and hot discussion arose on a 
clause in the secretary’s report which said 
that Messrs. Suckling. Nelson. Masaev, 
Logan, George Irving, Randle and Sewell be 
the trust committee in 
perpetual ownership of the new grounds.

After Messrs. J. & Garvin, Randle, Sewell 
and the president bad exchanged some 
grape shot it was resolved that the com
mittee be enlarged to 13 and that they he 
last year’s Toronto Lacrosse Club Committee, 
as follows, viz: Messrs. Suckling, Nelson, 
Henderson, Maesev Logan, F W Garv n, 
Bundle, George Irving, Sewell, Scholfleld, 
Dry nan, Macdonald and Martin.

•ISOo Found In the Boom. 
President Suckling created great merri

ment when ha asked the meeting to subscribe 
«1500ZO that they could proceed with their 
new club room. The amount was 
actually taken np by the members 
present and «5 extra secured.
operation lasted IK hours and It was well-
spent time. The amounts came in sums vary
ing from $100 to 85.

The officers were all elected just before 
midnight as follows:

President—W. J. Suckling.

Secretary-!,. Boyd.
Hon. Treasurer—J. M. Macdonald.
aisnr.iœ'c. H. Ne,»-.

Massey, F. W. Thompson, J. B. Henderson, H. C. 
Scholfleld, G orge Keith. . _ a .

Delegates to U.L. A.—George Irving, I. E. Suck* 
H. Ma

The meeting was the largest held since the 
organization of the Toronto Lacrosse Club. 
As President Suckling said: “Over 100 mem
bers are present by actual count.”

Dr. Horine pumfimnded.
Dr. Horine was astouuded. g His home 

had always been a, peaceable otie. Corre
spondence followed and Mrs. Horine 
sent to the doctor several of the letters 
which ihe had received from her lover. 
They were unusually devoted. In one the 
young man proposed that she fly with him 
to the sunny dimes of Italy or some 
secluded place in Eurode, where she eonld 
secure the legal separation desired. His 
obliging relative, Adelina Patti, he said, 
would furnish the funds necessary.

Patti Denounced Her Neyliew.
It was about that time that Patti arrived 

In Chicago. Dr. Horine knew wsth what 
affection the diva regarded her nephew, 
and he determined to consult with her con- 
corning the relations of his wife with Signor 
Barili. He accordingly consulted an at- 
toruey and the two called upon Patti.
story of the intrigue as revealed in the
lover’s letters was graphically told. Patti 
was deeply affected and denounced her 
nephew in the strongest terms.

She had made her will, bequeathing to 
him half her fortune, she said, bat now she 
would cut him off without a penny. She 
telegraphed Signor Barili to come to her at 
once. He went, and being unable to cle*r 
himself of Dr. Horine’s charges, bis divine 
aunt kept her word, disinherited him and 
told him she never wanted to see him again.

The threatened suits of Dr. Horine 
against his wife for divorce were ati that 
time withdrawn, and it was supposed the 
doctor had arrived at a compromise with
Patti.

OIThe»èrvlcèï"of solicitors who bring
newentrustedto°tee tSm^any'wh?'!» economl- 
cally arid promptly attended to.

estate or 
All busi- \

J, W, LANGMUIR,
St^FfrOpen

This Evening 
Until 10 O’C.

Manager.The Toronto Kennel Club.
A meeting of the Executive of the Toronto 

Kennel Club was held last night. Many 
offers of prises for the show on May 7 were 
received and accepted. The show is open 
to dogs owned in Toronto or suburbs 
whether the owners bo members or not. 
Ladles are specially invited to enter their 
pete. A general meeting takes place next 
Tuesday.

Toronto Bloyel. Olnb Trophies.
The Toronto Bicycle Club have now re

ceived both the trophies won by their teams 
last season at Rosedale from the Wander
ers in the 10 mile track raoejrod at Hamil
ton from the Hamilton» in the 40 mile rood 

They are in the shape of two very 
handsome silk banners worked in gold bul
lion, and are perhaps as fine samples of work 
of this kind ever given for athletic compete 
tien in Ontario and were worked by Miss 
M. T. Burn of this city. The delay was 
caused by the difficulty In getting the pro
per kind of «ilk. The troubles are on exhi
bition in the window of Williamson fit Co., 
King-street

jack Drynaa on the Defence Again.
J. W. Drynan, the famous defence man of 

the Toronto Lacrosse Club, who has been in 
London, England,

with

84

JAMES WILSON The)

,,Æ 1 Baker and Confectioner
407 yonge*»theet

VIENNA BREAD
Whole Meal Brown Bread

Branch Store 607 Yonge-street

lVV,-warn a source

The
A'

f>j

fruitful source 
view of

/race.
and confec-where a large assortment of bread

tlonery will always be found on hand^
................ ....if...—.-w——

24Gment of three nights with matinee Good Friday 
and Saturday. To-night, Friday matinee and 
night they will do "The Tyrolean." an opera by

Casino. The sale of seats Is very large and the 
nrioes are within the reach of all. running from 
sue and 75c to $1 and $1,60. Lovers of music and 
first-claes comic opera Should embrace this op
portunity a* If will positively be the last the New 
York Casino Co. wUl travel. The supporting 

y to Miss Tempest comprises such people 
Solomon, Louise Beaudet, Era Daven- 

Donaldson and others.
“The Bottom of the Sea."

A reelletic conflict of a submarine diver and 
the giant octopus will be seen at Jacobs & 
Sparrow’s Opera House Monday, April Id for 
one week. "The Bottom of the Sea" la a French 
spectacle, adapted by William A. Brady. The 
devices shown are really excellent. Most of us 
have reed Hugo’s “Toilers of the Sea," and have 
experienced a creepy sensation down the small 
of eiir backs as we pored over that memorable 
battle between a cuttle fish and a-mao In aaa issiv.&’SLMJK
îïSffi Sï*
giant poulp alive and In bis native element, and 
few of us would want to If only a tithe of the 
tales that are told of him are true. If we cannot 
see tills curious animal or fleb, or whatever you 
may choose to call it, the next best thing is to 
Me it well placed on the stage as a mechanical 
device.

I 1GOOD FRIDAY
CUNS, AMMUNITION.
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home next month. \
his old twelve on their opening game t 
Montreal on the new grounds on May 21, Left to Shift For Himself.

It appears now that the Diva declined to 
mix in the matter at all and left her nephew 
to shift for himself the best he could. 
Barili came here from hi» visit- to Chicago 
and established a school of music. Ha is 
an excellent violinist and has been very 
successfuL He declined to discuss Mr. 
Horine’s suit.

W. McDOWALLThe Six Delegates Will Meet»
A meeting of delegates of the Toronto 

Cornwall, Montreal, Shamrock, Ottawa and 
Capital lacrosse clubs will be held 
in the Commercial Metropolis on 
Wednesday next, when they will 
endeavor to clear the clouds that have 
shrouded the lacrosse horizon the past 
month. Not a word about the matter was 
mentioned at the meeting last night.
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permanently cured oy

HazeWs Vitalize!
BETRAYED BY HIS FRECKLES-

They Lead to His Arrest on the Charge 
of Burglary,They Won.

Guttenburg: Serlra, Bob Arthur, One, 
Rico, Inferno, Gloster.

Gloucester: Morrisania, Santa Rita colt, 
A.O.H., Gardner, Censor. Disappointment.

g amiNew York, April 14.—But for his 
freckles Charles Header would still be free | 
instead of now languishing in jail await
ing trial on the charge of burglary. His 
disappearance right after the robbery of 
a store of which his father is janitor led 
to his being suspected, which, with Abe 
fact that a woman who lived in the rear 
on the night in question saw a red-headed 
ydung man with a freckled face in the 
yard of the building, caused his arrest on 1 
his return here yesterday.________

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, StuntedhsSSsiSSss

land all ailments brought on br Youthful 
■Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call Of 
laddresa, enclosing to stamp for treatise,
I J, Be HAZBLfTON,
■Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yongfrstroet, 
I ________ Toronto, Ont. _ ___

tuues of El 
Beginners; 
Andrews, 1

ail
the Ladles.

Souvenir Day at the Musse is looked forward 
to with a great deal of interest by the lady 
patrons of the popular Musee Theatre, for they
are all well aware of the fact that In connection are an we» .. -tiens offered In all of the

in attendance on Friday 
with an eleguit pair of 

Here are but 3000 pairs to

lor
, The Happy Thought 
—made only YaB 
iBuek, Brantford-M 
| has won and now ■ 
bolds this high posi-a| 
lion tolelu on 
meriti. It Isa most■ 
perfect-working and^V 

I economical range. 
land never falls to^m/ 

give satisfaction, fly

.donna.
comparatively low prices would result and 
the younger daughter or the wife, or were it 
possible the husband who has been left at 
home, enjoy the treat also. As things stand 
in Toronto, a musical festival would either 
have to take place at reasonable prices in a 
shockingly bad auditorium, or if the con
cert hah in which it takes place be a good 
one in any sense the audiences most neces
sarily be so limited as to take away any 
great local character a musical- event, to be 
termed a festival, should possess. When 
Toronto has a music ball of good acoustic 

• properties, good seating arrangement and 
capacity for at least 5900 bearers citizens 
will wax really enthusiastic over a festival 
to open it ____

H-Pittsburg Defeats Cincinnati
c&fise....... , 0 0 3 = 0,000-%?=
Pittsburg............... 01080 1 0 0 3 1— 8 9

Chamberlain-Murphy; Galrin-Mack. Lynch. 
At St. Louie and L ulsrille rain.

A,tL^Pl,.le.:.E”Î0 0 = CL-t IS
pùnadelphià.............0 0 7 0 0 * 3 2 x-14 1»

Devlln-Ursy; Thornton-Cross. Reilly.
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iî^eoâwayî’socome early and secure* pair.

the first time at the Âlademy of Music and now 
at the popular Musee.

Toronto Vocal Society.
Mr. Frederic Boscovltz, the popular pianist, 

will play at the concert of tbte society on the 38th 
Inst. An Interesting feature of his playing will 
be the performance upon an ancient splnett 
of a work specially composed for that Instru
ment.

.TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.

?

PERRY AS A THIEF.For Good Friday.
There are many ways for filling in the day 

with enjoyments, but the sport of sports is 
bicycling, and if you intend to get a new 
mount for the coming season you might a* 
well secure a “Radge” before Good Friday, 
and thereby get most use out of the invest
ment. Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co., 81 
Yonge-street, would be pleased to attend to 
your requirement» in this way.

AN EASY WAYHe Mobbed Holden of Valuables and Left 
the Train at Night.

TOPomona, CaL, April 14.—Another crime 
has just been traced to Oliver C. Perry, 
who made the sensational attempt to rob a 
New York Central train last February, 
when George E. Holden of New York iden
tified the securities found on Perry and ......scs chances
which were stolen from him while a pae- .........
senger on a Pullman car last November. ïrïbït BALE-POSSESSION FIRST MAY. ONE 

Perry was on the train with Holden and Jj of the beat and oldest hu'lneu srand.on 
represented himself as a New Mexico cat- King east, 143 and 145. Apply owners, 565* 
tie rancher. After stealing Holden’s ~l„- <-hurch’ 
ables he left the train doring the night.

DIED OF BROKEN HEARTS.

Peculiar Deaths of Two Business Men

SAVE MONEYNblee.

“A Barrel of Moner,” the comedy *drama, at 
Jacobs and Sparrowre popular theatre. Is draw
ing well and pleasing the patrons of this succès» 

fui theatre. There wlU be a matinee to-day, also 
sn extra matinee Good Friday.

A good program 
street Methodist Chi 
Ing next, on which « 
stated by Miss Agnes 
J. W. Lawrence (soi 
soprano), Mr. Haro!
Giuseppi Dloelli (vit 
Harry M. Blight will al 
organ selections.

whom is vested the 346•240

McDonald & Willson
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS,

187 Yonge-st., Toronto

IS TO .PATRONIZEThe Bsyslde Bowing Club.
The annual meeting of the Bayside Row

ing Club was held on Monday. The follow
ing gentlemen were elected officer»:

President, W.J. Redden: rice-president. 
8. Stoughton; captain, D.J. Ryan ; secretary 
William S. Park; s.eward, Henry Huntil,

Itia announced that during the present 
y system will be largely sub- 
ifian in the movement of sub- 

fan United States railways.
THE GREAT ALTERATION

SHOE SALE
Dr. Hietitnted for si 

urban traffic 
The Boston and Maine, the Illinois Central, 
the Pennsylvania and the Wisconsin Central 
railroad companies all have in view a prac
tical teat of electric power for the near-by 
passenger business of cities, which now of
fers seriops impediment to the movement of 
through tjrains. , ______
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Over 4000 Invalids Rejoicing.

In order to prove the superiority of their

dHEEFH" ELadd and John A. Brown, the only mem I curable complaints for $5 per
ber» of the Ladd Watch Case Company, m(mth and £Jrni,b medicines free of cost A 
have both died within a short time, ap- re muerai offer It would be dlfflcuR to 
parently of broken hearts. A heavy suit make_ extra charge for anything. $5 
for damages was decided against them, month and medicines free. This offer 
financially embarrassing the company, wm positively not he extended beyond May 
when Ladd died without warning and 1st.
without any known ailment. Brown ini- These eminent doctors treat every variety of 

an assignment of the great disease and deformity and perform all surgi-
estate, involving not only his own and ca£,°{2”h in'au R* various forms cured 
Ladd s fortunes, butfclso his wife s. With . their new method, which consists 
the business in this unsatisfactory »tete I ^ breaking up the cold-catching ten- 
Brown also died. dency, to which every person suffering

-------------------------------------- from catarrh is susceptible.
Board of Control Warfare. I Invalids will please not take offence if

New York, April 10.—Turfmen were busy they are rejected as incurable. The phy- 
yesterday discussing the unexpected attack t^°wT po^tefr
of the Board of Control upon the winter ^ ^ K Also caution you against spend-
tracks. The friends of the board were en- , „or6 money for useless medicine, 
tbusiastic in their endorsement of its vigor- Invalids who cannot visit these eminent 
ous policy. It now turns out that the meet- doctors in person can write, and be treated 
ing of the board was unexpected and was by mail, but at least one personal interview 
only decided upon a few hours in advance. j8 preferable. .
The meeting grew out of the reports which All correspondence should be addressed to 
were constantly being printed that the board jii\ John Murray, Manager, 271 Jarvis-st. 
was going to rescind its famous resolution of Hours—From » a.m. to 5 p.m., and from i
Dec. 22 on account of the re-opening of Mon- to 8 p.m. Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. 2467
month Park. ! The members determined to r_____ ,_____ ' — 111 ~"ga
effectuaily end them before the racing season Every Mother Interested

el° F. Walcott, the newly-elected member Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante is made 
of the hoard fand the proprietor of Monmouth fr0m pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
Park Is a map of great determination, and mo8t delicate dr healthy infant and is highly 
be recently said that there would be racing recommended by leading physicians, 25 cents, 
at Monmouth Park this summer if there was Try it, druggists keepjt. W. A. Dyer & Co,, 
not a bet made at the track. Mr. Walcott Montreal.
is a rich man |and can afford to carry one bis -------—----------------------------
*^Thè Dwyers have not definitely decided Excursion to Washington, D.C., On April 
whether they will fight the pool-rooms again S5th, with the Privilege of visiting New 
this spring as they did last season. It the | - York via Erie and Lehigh Valley Bail- 
fight is made they will have to take it up 
single-handed, as they did before,for neither 
the Coney Island, Morris Park nor Mon
mouth Association jean very well afford to 
join them. The present indications are that 
satisfactory terms will he made before the 
season opens, and that the scenes of last year 
will not be repeated.

treasurer, L. Sievert. ihep.m.
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the office, 
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d JarvisSporting Miscellany.
University of Pa. defeated Harvard with 

Highlands in the box by 13 to 9.
The Scots and Marlboro, will play a 

friendly match Good Friday on the Exhi
bition Grounds. Kick-off at 2.30 p.m.

W. McDowall offers good prizes for bis 
annual Good Friday shoot There will be 
nine events at sparrows and blue rocks.

There will be a meeting of the Toronto 
Football Association at Keachies to-day at 8 
p.m.. when the spring schedule will he 
drawn.

The Park Nine have concluded arrange
ments to play in Tilsonburg on May 24.
They will report for practice on Stanley 
Park Good Friday.

The Classic» would like to hear from any We 
team, average age 18, for a game of baseball 
Good Friday afternoon, Metropolitans pre
ferred. Address George W. Gloyns, 118 
Richmond-street east, city.

New York defeated Williams Monday by 
35 to 5. The Giants scored 17 runs in the 
second innings. Fields of Gotham and Hal- 
lister, the college shortstop, executed the 
features The former made 7 i nns and the 
latter 10 errors.

The Gore Vale team to play at Brampton 
on Gooa Friday will be picked from the fol
lowing: E. Brown, H. Proctor, A. Parsons,
W. Proctor, W. Antis, F. Proctor, F.> Ball
mer, J. Orr, J. Johnson, T. Singer, K 
Stabler, B. BoawelL G. Valentine.

A matched race and sweepstake overiDuf- , --■
ferin Park will take place to-morrow. These The Church par 
horses have been entered: J. Bin=ott’s Main- has been postponed imlil Sunday, May 8, In con 
brino B., T. Clark's Barney R., J. Nesbitt's sequence of the representations made by the 
Bootmaker, M. McGlashoa’s Prince, L>. clergymen of the city, who feared that
Small’s Grey Dàn, J. H. Nesbitt s Bropchal a church parade on Easter Sunday would be to 
Mary; Collins’ colt, Lucy Collins: J. Wil- lhe detriment of the Easter services in the vari- 
son’s colt, Billy Hamilton; Brown's Sfnitb, „us Anglican churchei».
J. Gould’s Jennie G. c0“dh — Me

regiment will go to Montreal for the Queen s 
Birthday. -Invitation^ have been recelved'from 
several other cities, blit the members of the regi
ment are almost unanimous in their desire for 
the Montreal trip.

EB VH» -AT-

DINING ROOM George McPherson’s 
SUITE

ruts dots t« a it DUD.

The Q.O.B.’s Frond
Fraise Jùest Night.

The parade of the Queen’s Own Rifles last 
night was the best of the season, both as regards 
numbers and drill. Tfae greater part of the even
ing was taken up by company drill, tne compan
ies taking their positions on the asphalt pave
ments of Bay and WeJlington-atreeta. The signal

regiment formed fouri and marched In double 
umn to the drill Tiled, the route be dg via 
•llington, York. King, Yonge and Wellington 

east.
Congratulations Rife.

After reaching the armory the regiment form
ed a hollow square and were addressed by Col. 
Hamilton. The Colonel exhibited the Gzowski 
challenge cup for efficiency, which was 
won by the Queen’s Own last year, and 
-ead a letter from Colonel Sir Oasimir 
k Gzowski, the donor of the trophy. Sir Casimir 
congratulated the regiment on the high state or 
efficiency to which it has attained, and expressed 
his regret that lie was unable to present the cup 
personally. The members of the battalion are 
determined to retain the cup this year, and if last 
night’s parade may bo taken as a criterion the 
corps that wins it from the hoys In green will 
have to hustle.

“It’s ap 111 bird that fouls,” eta Senator 
McMillan of Michigan.wbo scents war in the 
fact that the Canadian Government is 
building a cruiser or two to police oar lake 
fisheries, was born a Canadian, brought up 
In Hamilton, and presented a church in that 
eity with a bell that still rings every Sun
day. The zeal of perverts is proverblaL

186 YONGE-ST.Efficiency—HighThe
The 8«.
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State Lines! 
York and 4 
Parisian, tid 
State of Cal 
Stale of N 
throughout.

Buy the Beal842.30
Oak Sideboard,

Oak Table,
Oak Chairs,

Leather Seated,

The introduction of the electric cars pro
mises to be a moving sight._______ 1 l

Yon Can't 'Beat This I 
Bave 37% cents a week and secure a home 

of your own; «6.50 down, «L60 per month, 
Including interest, secures for $185 a per
fectly level lot, high add dry, overlooking 
Laze Ontario, on Woodbine, George, Poul-

ling. son.
We show this week the best value we have 

ever shown, and everyone knows we have 
shown some wonderful bargains 

N.B.—On Baby Carriages for one week 
longer we will allow 20 per cant discount. f f%ton or Salmon -avenues, 

terest, township taxes, but only one mile 
from city limit. Torrens title. In event of 
death of purchaser, deed assured to nominee 
without any further payment. Special 
terms if purchased for children. Only 
minutes north from Woodbine-avenue 
titation.

Intending purchasers taken out free of 
charge to view property. Season and com
mutation tickets on G.T.R. are cheaper than 
Street cars.

Agents wanted. Liberal terms. Apply 
mornings, between 9 and 10.30, and Monday 
evening, from 5 to 7, R. K. Sproule, Room 

16, Richmond Chambers, ll)i Richmond- 
street west **
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company on 
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F. S. Dickey Will Bowl in Ottawa.
Ottawa, April 13.—The Ottawa Cricket 

Club has succeeded in collecting the $1000 
required for the erection of tbe new pavilion 
on Rideau Hall grounds. The team will be 
much stronger during the coming season 
than for years. Brittain, coach of 1889, has 
been re-eagaged. and will be her» in a few 
days Dickey, Toronto’s crack bowler, pet- 
manently resides here, and a newcomer 
named White, formerly of Oxford, will play 
with the first eleven in their opening game 
against Toronto on May 24 here. The club 
has fixtures with Montreal and McGill also.

DASBBALL L EA OVD.

\

DIES BROTHEBS. th=World-Afraid dt the Parade.
ordered for next Sunday JAS. H. ROGERS,

HAVE YOU SEEN C0B- KING & CHURCH-STS.

R. H. LEAR & CO.’S
SPRING SHOW OF
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A Challenge.
Everybody who uses the goods of the York 

Boap Company, limited, now admits their 
superiority." , . .

We leave the issue to the public and Chal
lenge imy unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leadcr^bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soups to deny that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the 
market.

Our Lily White Washing Compound lias 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
oclv half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do. 2*6

WASHING 
DRESS FABRICS.

XORONIO’S Electrocution.
ways.
just one more chance to visit the sunny South 

for almost uothlng. It will only cost ten dollars 
round trip, Suspension Bridge to Washington 
and if you wish to return via New York It will 
cost four dollars extra. Train will leave Suspen
sion Bridge at 4.40 p.m. Tickets will bn on 
sale st Suspension Bridge, and good for ten davs. 
Through sleepers to Washington. Parties in
tending to take advantage of this cheap 
trip should secure their berths early. 
For further information apply to 8. J. Sharp, 10 
Wellington-street east. Toronto.______

Editor World: A word to “Electroneur” in 
I know of at least a

Schedule for the Season—A Good Set of 
Officers Selected, your paper this morniug. 

half-a-dozen, lives sacrificed in Cleveland within 
the last three years by the trolley system, men 
run over and cut down for want of control of 
cars* men electrocuted by breaking of dead wires 
coming in contact with the live ones of this sys
tem • horses cut down on the streets and roasted, 
with blue blazes springing out of their bodies, 
and injunctions and law suits ad infinitum to try 
and stay the nuisance, but, as usual over there 
hard cash has more influence, properly applied, 
than justice. Justice^ got mercilessly flogged, 
and these soulless companies came up serenely 
on top, the murderous overhead blue blazes con
tinuing. Hard cash applied on business princi
ples has many a time and Oft plunged this city 
into infamous waste of the peoples taxes, and 
the moment the people see prolonged alderroantc 
vaccilatlvn on the part of a narrow majority 
somebody ti going to bleed, and rente ÿdermen 
are certain to go home some night with a nsn 
basket well filled with shiners. Citizens, some of 
the Old Rogues of the City Council are percued 
high on the doubtful fence. They know the men 
who scooped the Cleveland people of ^.franchise 
worth millions of dollars, and they know just 
how the scooping was done. These men are not 
ready to tumble to an empty blunderbuss, be it 

ted ever so straight, but when it Is loaded to 
the muzzle, as it was in Cleveland, just watch 
the aldermanic coons scramble down.

No doubt the storage system costs more than 
the trolley, but as I have seen noth work for 
months, have ridden on both day after day, I 
dare to say the storage system Is better in every 
way—to safe, easier, to ride in. will start qu cker 
andean be instantly stopped when life is in 
danger on the track. But the coon will come 
down and once more Toronto will be scooped.

8. E. McCullt.

The Toronto Baseball League completed 
its organization last night at the Rossin 
House. Two games will be played each 
Saturday afternoon. Tbe first game is set 
for 2 o’clock and the second for 4 o’clock.
The schedule:

May 7-Parkdale v. Dauntless; Dukes v. Park
NMa> 14-Dukes v. Parkdale ; Excelsiors v.

'' May1 *21 ^-National v. Park Nine; Dauntless v.

■May ‘ 26—Parkdale v. Park Nine; National v.
June 4—National v. Dauntless; Dukes ▼. Excel-

8*June 11—Excelsior v. Parkdale; Dukes v.
D Junti^l8-National v. Parkdale; Park Nine v.

EJuue °25-Park Nino v. Dauntless; Dukes v.

1 July's—National v. Parkdale; Park Nine v. Ex-
Cejuly O—Dukes v. Dauntless; National v. Ex-

C<iJuly lG—Excelsior v. Parkdale; Dukes v. Park
‘̂jiily 23—Excolsior vb Dukes; Dauntless v.

N Jn?y 30 - Dauntless v. Excelsior; Park Nino v.

August 6—National v. Park Nine; Parkdale v.
Dauntless. . . _ _____

August 13—Park Nine v. DauntleA; Dukes v. 
National.

The officers were elected as follows:
Hon. president, M. McConnell; president, J. J. 

Ward: first vice-president, Harry Power; second 
vice-president, Ed. Bond: secretary, George 
Wilson; treasurer. John O’Donohoe; executive 
committee, Ed. Lawson (Dukes), William Gregf; 
(Park Niue). W. Povteous (Parkdale), Lionel 
Fit ton (Excelsiors). G. 8. Thompson (Nationals), 
Joseph Welsh (Dauntless).

The guarantee will not be posted^ until 
grounds are secured. Messrs. Frank Nelson, 
J. Murphy and the!Rossin House were given 
votes ot thanks, luis league is a good one 
well officered and is bound to boom.

Who Will Wrestle Alice?
New York, April 13.—Miss Alice Wil

liams, tho female champion wrestler of 
America, writes as follows from Cincinnati 
Ohio, under date pt April 9, 1893: “Since

Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
o to New York via]
Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves

Returning this car. leaved New York at 6 p-m- 
arriving in Toronto at} 10.35 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1&50 p.m. .connecting with througu 
car at Hamilton.

Through Wag 
Car Toi

ner

West We show a choice range of 
Printed Cambrics, Foulard 
Satteens, Challies, Delal^*p 
Chamberrya, Ginghams and 

Zephyrs.

Spraying Fruit Tree,.
Editor World: I beg to call your attention to 

the following extract from the evidence of Mr. 
James Fletcher, Dominion Entomologist, as 
given before the Committee of the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario Investigating the question 
of spraying fruit trees, aud request that you give 
it prominent notice. U. Ç. James.

Toronto, April

Easter Excursion to Washington, D. C. Th0 LargôSt Rfld B©St ASSOT - 
In order to afford the public one more oppor- ment 6VGF put Ofi the market, 

tunity of visiting (he National Capital.and taking 
a little vacation after Easter, the Pennsylvania 
R. R. Co. have arranged with the N. Y. C. &
H R. It Co. to run one more personally-con
ducted excursion from Suspension Bride, Buffalo, 
and intermediate stations to Syracuse, via Can
andaigua to Washington, on Monday, April 18th. 
at a popular rate of $10 for the round trip, for 
tickets srood to return any time within 10 days, 
either via direct line or via Philadelphia, allow
ing a stop-over at Baltimore and Philadelphia* 
returning via New York $4 extra.

For tickets, space in sleepers, and guid 
points of interest at .Washington, p.lso informa
tion regarding side trips from Washington to 
Richmond, Petersburg, Old Point Comfort,
Mount Vernon, aud from Phitade ptiia to Atlan tie 
City, apply,to N. Y. C. ticket agents, or address 
b. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent, P. R. R. Co.,
Buffalo, N.Y.

jait éf the Season—Excursion to Wash
ington and New York,

Via New York Centrai and Pennsylvania roads. Per- 
twroally conducted. Through sleeping cars without 
ehstnge leave Suspension Bridge at 6.40 p-m* Monday, 
Api U 1$. arrive In Washington Tuesday morning ll.au. 
Only ten dollars going and returning via direct route, 
or fourteen dollars returning via New \ ork. btop- 
over allowed at Baltimore aud Phllade;pbla on tetf 
dollar tickets, and at New York, as well as Baltimore 
aud Philadelphia, on the fourteen dollar tickets. Re
duced rates at hotels and for side tripe to Old Point 
Comfort, Mount Vernon, etc. Calf on nearest New 
York Central ticket agent, or address Edson J. Weeks, 
no. 1 Exchange-street, Buffalo, N.Y., for Informa- 
Hon and Illustrated circular. ed

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved [Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, is higblv nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal
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JOHN CATTO & GO.19 & 21 Richmond WCANADIAN APPLB8.
“With regard to spraying, it may not be amiss 

to draw attention to the false statements of tho 
English press that our apples are poisoned from 
absorbing arsenic. The statement to alwira. 
The physiology of the plant renders such a thing 
impossible. The same thing used to be said of 
potatoes, though before the fruit of the potato 
could be injured the poison had to go through 
the leaves. This was long sigee proven to be ab
surd. It to the same with ti^nistU of an apple.
It cannot absorb arsenic or atw other poison, 
is very important for us to bet mways on 
guard in this matter. The sanie charges were 
made some time ago and refugpd. They ceased 
for a time, but have now beevaj-ecom menced. 
Tbe object of the cry to simply To get a little 
cheap odvertipment out of the cry of “Poison in 
American apples,” because we are spraying with < 
Paris green. If we could only get our farmers to 
spray more we would have better fruit crops.”

K.ng-st. Opp- the Postofflcji
trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina

tor will convince you that it has no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.

One

; . 'C .<SCT Youa -

l”w*eezfW* wvL'f
V 7,

Clegborn, 
lor Good F 
fish ever a

Mr. John McCarthjy. Toronto, writes:! ”1 can 
unhesitatingly say that. Northrop S Lyman » 
Vegetable Discovery is the beet medicine in tne 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine : was the only one that too* 
hold: and rooted out the disease."

Personal.
Dr. W. Burt, Paris; la at the Palmer.
C. Duncan, Brantfdrd, is at the Palmer.
C. B. Powell. Ottawa, is at the Queen's.
John Clark, St. Maty’s, Is at the Rossin.
E. G. Knowles, Albkny, is at tbe Queen’s
W. Blanchi, New York, N.Y., is at the Rossin.
W. T. Walker, Galt, to stopping at the Palmer.
T. G. Shaughnessyi Montreal, is at the Queen’s
Col. D. Tisdale, M.P., Simcoe, is at the Rossin.
T, p. Wright, Port Huron, Mich., to at tho 

Rossin.
J. Niblock. Medicine Hat,.N.W.T„ is stopping 

at the Rosslu.
J. B. Stewart and J. T. Macfarlane, Detroit, are 

at the Queen’s.
Mr. Sabiston, manager of the Subiston Litho

graph Company, Montreal, is in town.
The follow lug members of th* Dominion Par

liament were registered at the Walker yesterday: 
James Somerville, Duudas; J. E. Bowman, 
Waterloo ; J. Armstrong, London ; John Charlton, 
Lynedocb: J. McMillan, Seaforth, and Andrew 
Semple, Fergus.

iL .
e topom

Do not destroy your health by usinff poison 
M baking powder containing a large percent
age of sulphuric acid when you can buy the 
“Borwicke,” a pure cream of tartar powder 
At the same price. We will mail ft guarantee 

purity to any user. J. P. Clarke & Co., 
sole agents, 111 and 113 Bay-street, Toronto.

Wabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Waba*h route to the banner line to all west and 
southwest points. They run the fin*t equipped 
trains on eairth. Tbe only railroad rising the 
aalaco reclining chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
ST'Loula, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 

, eo through the great tunnel at 8t. Louis. Time
/ tables aud all information from your nearest

ivhet agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
’OBsesger Agent, 28- Adelaide-strect east, I o- 
onto. ed
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vZLAB0BIHG SEN’S REMEDY:

ST. JACOBS OIL,
[It would have been much more useful If Dr» 
XyimIIw ko<i K«*»n more soeciflc. The first 

sentences read very sauguinary, but would tbe 
Doctor be surprised to loam that there have been
wffîi o2?^nesedntaho*riscl?system?Wi^reï^ct 
to the attack on tbe aldermen, it is scaicely 
necessary to enter a defence against such reck
less charges as Dr. McCully makes. It to. how
ever, the risk of being exposed to such slanders 
that causes good men to shun municipal service. 
A man who value, bis own pood repute will be 

, careful how lie impugns the reputation ot an
other.—Ed. World.)

'M», . M ___
Flîbîl*&Qr£GwtST*ronoMro ^

246Oh, Wliat a Congli !
Will you heed the warning? The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. Wo know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

It is surprising bow cheaply people live 
who own their own homes aud have no rent 
to pay. Now in tho east ami northeast end 
of Toronto nice comfortable sulhl brick and 
brick front houses are to be bought very 
cheaply on such easy terms as would suite 
any employed person. Call on John G, 
Harvey, 670 tierrard-street east. Telethons

3
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN, 

CUBES
RHEUMATISM,

Spreloe; Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Soreness, 
Stiffness, Swellings, Backache, Neu

ralgia, Sciatica, Burns.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore^ Md.
Canadian Depot: TORONTO. ONT.___________

L V

trinity universityedAU Men.
Men young, old or middle-ageil, who are weak 

** servons and exbaused. broken down from over 
^ work or from any cause not mentioned, should 

•teed for aud read the book of Lisbon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observatiou. on receipt of life, in stamps. Xddress^l Vi Lubpu. 24 M^doaeU-ave., Toronto

for conferring De-'The Annual* Convocation
* in Medicine wUl be held onJp !One thousand dollars for a single pound of 

better baking 
Could not be

SATURDAY. APRILJCth.
at 6 p.m.

Ibaking powder, a purer or 
powder than the “Borwicko.”

sTffis:i vsr.Æt
Toronto, Canada.

Friend, of the candidate, and the pub
lic ‘generally are invited. .(*

Hard and soft corna cannot withstand Hollo- 
war's Corn Cure; it I* effectual ever/ time. Get 

< kettle at once and be happy. H

1 i1
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AND APPLIANCES
COMPANY

POSITIVELY CURES
THE FOLLOWING :

Rheumatism,
“ciatica,
General Debility. 
Lumbago, 
Nervous Diseases, 
Dyspepsia, 
Varicocele.

fecxual Weakness, 
Female Complaints, 
'Impntency,
Kidney DUeaim, 
Liver Complaint, 
tome Hack,
Urinary Diseases.

Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt 
to now recognized as the greatest boon offered to 
suffering humanity. It to fast taking the place of 
drugs in all nervous, rheumatic aud urinal 
troubles, and will effect cures in seemingly 
hopeless cases where every other known means 
has failed.

i if*It la turo'a Remedy.
The master triumph of this great science which 

we offer to the ailing and afflicted to the Owen 
Electric Body Battery, invented aud patented by 
Dr. A. Owen of Chicago, who is recognized as 
one of tbs ablest electricians on the continent, 
and whose Electric Belt has no equal in this or 
any other country. It gives a continuous cur
rent of electricity, which can be regulated both in 
quantity and intensity, aud applied to any part 
of the body. It can be worn at any time, during 
working hours or sleep. Any person of ordinary 
intelligence can, with this body battery, suc
cessfully treat all chronic and many acute com
plaints. Any sluggish organ may by this means 
be roused to a healthy activity, thus checking 
disease before it gains a firm hold on the system. 

Beware of Imitations.
Our trade mark to the portrait of Dr. Owen, 

embossed in gold upon every Belt and App 
tar Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Free.

THE OWEI ELECTHIC BELT COMPIIY,
40 Klng-St. W., Toronto, Ont.

Mention this paper. 240

IfsPlace

THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of «3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON,
Ctsduslad Pharmacist, 308 YOWCEjU^Tovwd

246

.11 Nervousness and Dyspepsia 
from whatever cause absolutely 
cured by

! NERVE FOODADAMS tablet gum
SOLD BY All DRUGGISTS.
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MESSRS. JOHN KAY, SON & CO WMlAflS
■B|h|S|

Bndereed by the beat euthorittae In the world

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ’PASSENGER TKATÏIC.TUB mobai.it* ubpabimbbt.tbb lavbcbimo or tbm amp.

Interesting Ceremony et the Broek-streel
Wharf—The Garden City Christened. 
About 3000 people witnessed the successful 

launching yesterday afternoon of the new 
steamer built by the Doty Company for the 
St. Catharines, Grimsby and Toronto Navi
gation Company. Among those present 
were the Rev. Robert Ker and party, J. B. 
Fowler, J. & McClelland of The Star, Aid. 
Carlyle, Maguire, Lawrie, Wright, Driscoll 
and Keating, Captain Larkin, J. A. Pay, F. 
Nelson of The Standard, Fred Montgomery 
of The Journal, Captain Wlgle, J. T. Mat
thews, K. A. Gooderhatn, wife and daughter. 
J, Broderick and T. Nehan of St. Catharines, 
Captain Aldereon, Port Dover; Mrs. and 
Miss Red way, Mrs and the Misses 
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs John Wright, H. 8. 
Howland, D. R. Wilkie. W. D. Balfour, 
M.L.A.; Mias Williams, John Suther
land, C.P.R. ; Homer Fingle, Rev. Father 
Slieehan. Hugh Ryan, Thomas Davies, 
Captain Snllivan, Captain Harbottle, inspec
torat hulls; Jqfan Bull, inspector of boitera.

At exactly 3.05 the dogshores were 
knocked away and the huge hull began to 

very slowly, so slowly that tho move
ment was scarcely perceptible at 8. 12. Mise 
Daisy Ker of St. Catharines pronounced the 
words, “I hereby name tbie boat the Garden 
City,” and at the same time let go the 
ribbon» which held the bottle of Champagne. 
The boat slid gracefully into the muddy 
waters of the Bay.

The Garden City when completed will be 
one of the handsomest steamers on Lake On
tario. She is ISO feet long, beam 20 feet, 
width 44 feet, depth 11 feet, and will con
st*) passengers. She is expected to run 
miles an hour. The engines will be double 
compound, with cylinders 38 and 54 inches 
in diameter respectively. Steam will be 
generated by two boilers of 1100 horse 
power.

The Garden City was built under the 
supervision of Engineer Red way, and it is ex
pected she will be ready for service nliout 
June 16.

The Lakeside brought over about 150 pas
sengers from St Catharines and the Port 
Dalhousie band.

The employees of the Doty Company lost night 
presented Engineer Redway with a handsome 

diamond ring.

A. F. WEBSTERCUNARD LINEAnimated JMsenstlon by the Ratepayer.* 
Association—No Action Taken.

Mr. J. Stewart was In the chair at the 
meeting of thé Ratepayers’ Association in 
Yonge-atreat Market

Mr. R. Reynolds drew attention to the 
following clause in the constitution:

That In the Police Department, while we re
cognise the efficiency of the force, we think that 
it should be reduced by at least 50 men: that In 
the Morality Department we seriously question 
whether value la remised for the large amount 
expended.

Mr. Reynolds thought the Morality De
partment was a too costly affair. It should 
be abolished, but Inspector Archibold and 
others, by appeals to religious bodies, bad 
secured sufficient Influence to perpetuate the 
system. Only a few days ago Inspecte 
Archibold,in the excess of his zeal,bad arrest
ed an innocent young man, and for the time 
being bad ruined the character of that y 
man. There woe far too much anxiety in 
the Morality Department to make out cates. 
The ordinary police could do ell the work 
just os effectually ..and at less expense.

In spite of that department, be said, there 
were in the city to-day more unlicensed 
whisky dives, more gambling dens, more 
houses of ill-fame than ever before. The 
department was not worth the money spent 
on It

The secretary thought the work done by 
the Morality Department was necessary, 
but the question was, could it be done ns 
well and more cheaply by the ordinary police 
force i

Dr. Barrlck was sorry the utility of the 
Morality Department bad been questioned. 
The Ministerial Association supported it.

Mr. Reynolds defended the course be had 
taken. He had no sympathy with the sug
gestion that the Ratepayers’ Association 
was bound to go hand-in-hand with the Min
isterial Association. The Ministerial Asso
ciation had often done some very strange 
things.

The question was allowed to drop, no reso
lution being made.

1
General Ticket Agent,

Ton#e-Btreet
Repreaenting Beg to Intimate to their Friends and the Public Generally that theEvery Saturday From New York. ;

BEAVER LINE ^bnnacRhd 

netWrland, GREAT CLEARANCE SALE !S. S. Llnee.Every Wednesday from Montreal 
on and after May 4th.

246W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
Cook’s Tourist Agency*

69 Vonge-atreet. Toronto. «1
I

DOMINION LINESI w, BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 1AND j;unnBEAVER
ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE

TGeneral^SS^and^Touriet Agency

TRANSATLANTIC LINES.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES
ALL LOCAL LINES.

ALL SOUTHERN LINES. "*
ASK FOR “WINTER TOURS”

72 VONGE-ST,, TORONTO.
Dominion Line Royal Sell Stesmthlp*
From Portland and Halifax to Liver- 

pool
60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. Fn>m Portland steamer. From Halifax 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Thursday, March |0....Servis.....'.Sat., March IS

Antigua, Dominica. Thursday, March34....Labrador. ..Sat., March W
Martlnlaue. St. Lucia, Thursday! April7..........Oregon....... Sat., April »

Barbados. Grenada | st,emer, will sail from Portland about lp.m.
_ | Thursday end from Halifax about 1p.m. Itatur-

Artbur Ahern, See. Q.Sb. Co., Quebec. after arrival of railway connections. Rates

BARLOW CÜMBERLAN D
SS. Agent, 72 Youge-st., Toronto. $30. For tickets and every Informstloihapp y to

6 T. W. Todd: B. -Cumberland, re X<>oge-street.
Melville & Richardson, 28 Adolalde-street; G. W.
Torrance. ISFront-stroet, or to David Torrauce A
Co.. General Agents, Montreal and Portland. ............. .........................

BEAVERÜNE IMiSLELM
BEAUTIFUL AXMLUSTERS ,'.=° .i.rs $25 MiS0.

i

Will positively CLOSE OH 1SATUR0AY, APRIL 30, and that after that date all 
goods left over WILL BE ADVANCED TO USUAL PRICES.

Spring and summer sailings are 
pldly filling up. Early applicants

__.&£5 W* UUMUKRLANS,' General Steamship 
and Tourist Agency, « Yonge-street, Toronto. If) «

oon*
DA

ed iOPPORTUNITIES FOR BUYING HIGH-CLASS MATERIALSWEST INDIES.* A

At such GENUINE REDUCTIONS as are quoted below are very rare, and we re
spectfully Invite parties furnishing to examine our immense 

stock and compare prices.

move BERMUDA

>1
70c per yard, usual price 90c.RRflBSLEV'S BEST TAPESTRIES CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES
descriptions, More purchasing^ else^

16 OMR REST BRUSSELS «eSS

(
Of alliKTMABr DIN El.

U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-New Yortc. 
Queenstown and Liverpool. City of 1 ans. City 
of Berlin, city of New York. City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamers are among the 
largest and fastest In the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line frdm Ant-
International navigation co. Gener
al Agents, New York ; BARLOW ^CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Youge-st.. Toronto. ed

»$1.50 and $1,75 per yard, usual prices $2 and
DIVIDENDS.$2.50. gewee eseveeve*eeevsav«***«—•**»»*•»*»#-a#* as-se*4sVSef4»e

- THE -

Dominion Bank
i
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The Canada Shipping Company’s

LINE OF STEAMERS BETWEEN
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,
Comprising the following flrst-class. Clyde- 

built, full-powered iron eteamehipe:

ÜE gas."*1 S’’?1
Lake N.pigon, “ --------- S800

Changes in Cab Tariff ,
The Board of Police Commieioners yester

day considered several proposed amendments 
to the Cab Bylaw and tariff. The license 
fees will not be reduced. The divisions were 
re-arranged as follows: No. I to comprise 
the present 1st and 2nd divisions, No. 2 
division to extend te Dufferin-street on the 
west* city limits on the north and Pape- 
avenue on the east? No. 3 division, city limits 
north, east and west. The fares have alsi 
been altered. In future the night tariff will 
extend from midnight to 6 a.in., at a fare 
and a half.

During this sale the FAMOUS AURORA SWEEPER is being sold at $2.60 net.
BUT REMEMBER THE SALE CLOSES ON APRIL 30TH.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of five 
per cent, and » bonus of on# per cent, upon the 
capital stock of this Institution has this day been 
declared for the current half year, and that the 

bejmyable at the Banking House in

amusements.
The well-known quality of these 

goods requires no comment,ACADEMY. same will 
this city onNew Books at the Public Library.

Frost,
Broken Shackles, 3 copies; Warden, Sea 
Mew Abbey, 5 Copies; Mrs. Oliphant. Mar
riage of Elinor, 5 copies; De Windt, Siberia 
as It Is; Sail, Farthest East and South and 
West: a 
asia 
Poems;
tions and Problems;
Bicyclica: Sixty poets of the wheel; Hempel, 
Methods of Lias Analysis; Mediaeval Scottish 
Poetry (Abbotsford Series), edited by George 
Eyre-i odd ; IngelOngeo, Letters on Infantry ; 
Poole, Practical Telephone Handbook; Bishop 
Walsbam, Knowledge of God and other ser
mons; Ward, The Oak,a popular introduction 
to forest botany; Youge, Our Great Military 
Commanders; Meredith, Tragic Comedians; 
Montgomery, Specimens of the Early Native 
Poétry of Ireland ; Teuffel and Schwabe, 
Hiftory of Roman Literature Translated by 
G. C. W. Warr, vol 2; Penrose, Manganese, 
Its Uses, Ores and Deposits; Henry Morley, 
English Writers, vols. 5-8; Wilkins, Pot of 
Gold and other stories; Peacock, Misfor- 

Destnond, Electricity for 
ty-ttve Years of St.

Vernon Heath, Recollections:

Monday, the M Day of lay MLimited Engagement of the Famous •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiyRUDOLPH ARONSON
OPERA COMPANY

FROM THE NEW YORK CASINO DIRECT.

I/

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., 34 KING-ST. WEST. The transfer books will he closed from the 16th 
to the 30th of April next, both deys Inclusive.

1

GRAND TRUNK RY.a journey to rough Japan, Austral- 
and America; Father Ryan, 

Recrea- 
Lyra

*
The Annual General Meeting of the Sharehold

ers for the election of directors for the ensuing 
year will be held at the Banking House in this 
city on
Wednesday, the 25th of May next 
At the hour of 18 o’clock noon. By order 
Board,

Good* Friday j TH E 
Matinee and 

Evening.
Saturday 

Matinee 
and Night

Ball, Mathematical
Daltun, In Qnekt of Electrical Knowledge.

The street car motor deputation left Toronto 
yesterday afternoon via the C.P.R. for Detroit. 
Thence they will go to Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Buffalo Rochester, Philadelphia, Washington, 
New York, Boston and home. The party con
sisted of Aid. Shaw, Small, Bailey. Atkinson. 
Graham. Secretary Clark and Mr. Wright, an 
electrical expert, and several newspaper men. 
They expect to be absent about 10 days. Mayor 
Fleming will spend Good Friday in the city and 
then join the party.

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 436. •«

The Only House In Canada Making a Specialty of High-Class Draperies.TYROLEAN
NAN ON

j MARIE.... TEMPEST ;

*

I

SPRING OVER GOUTS R. H. BETHU)
C’a-

Toronto, SSrd March, 18339
And entire original oast, present

ed with all the costumes, scenery 
and accessories as given In N.Y.

Vf- For Small and Large Boys have be
come almost a necessity; although for 
the “Little Shavers’’ Reefers are very 
popular. We show a comprehensive 

variety for all ages.

INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTE
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Associatii

j4 MESMERISMPARKDALE! THE FINEST

Assortment of Fish
1ST CANADA.

Opening of NavigationFun for Everybody. Lec
ture on i !)

St. Catharines, Grimsby and 
Toronto Navigation Com

pany (Limited).
HYPNOTISM.
PROF. SEYMOUR v

tunes of Elphin; 
Beginners; Boyd, T 
Andrews, 1865-1880,

THE
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st, Boat

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR MSI:

Fund B i

Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders >#,081 
Members or Policies written during the yearMJD
Amount Paid in Loeeea..'......... .......... S1.L0.km bo
Total Paid Since Organutatioo.......... $6,4*7,146 60

Natural

wen 
, vot 1. Now Is your golden^ opportunity to secure

Take warning, everything to be de- 
the Flowery Suburb, everything at 

yonr door, even the business portion of the 
city is at your door, only ten minutes* run 
to Yonge-street, and at a cost of less than 
one cent a trip by using a Season Ticket, 
aud Family Tickets can be purchased for l$s§ 
than street car fare, and the comfort you 
enjoy, warm cars and a comfortable SEAT, 
a tine view of the Lake, and the advantage 
of having pure air, etc., etc. Already Q*er

Juvenile Clothing Parlor
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Begs’ and Children’s 
Clothing Store

f/\ oTEEM WILL STEAMER LAKESIDElower, 
sired in AIndies, the lime Is Ripe.

Easter is coming, Lent will soon be 
over; and the season of penitence will be 
succeeded by the reign of the dainty bonnet. 
As the ladies lay their plans for coming 
conquests the choosing of the dainty 
weapons that win by charming becomes 
an object of great importance to 
them, and as their sagacity in such 
matters is well known we may expect them 
to repair to the place where the largest, 
finest and must tasteful stock is to be found. 
Aud Botsford’s is that place. The splendid 
display in his window. 526 Queen-street 
west, is only a foretaste of what remains in
side. There the feminine heart can find Its ele
ment and the ladles can wander by the ho nr 
puzzled only what to choose among the 
many things of beauty presented. Try 
Botsford’r, ladies, and you will never re
gret it. _______________________

[C33i Good Friday. 8 p.m.. 
Shaftesbury Hall, Satur
day, 8 p.m. Admission, 
'10 and 16 cents.

B. C. Salmon.
Hudson River Shad. 

Bluefish. Black Bais. 
Chicken Halibut.

Steak Cod.
Speckled Trout. 

Extra Large Haddock. 
Salmon Trout.

White Fish. Lobsters-

Will commence her regular trips on . i

Wednesday, 13th Inst.
SPEND GOOD FRIDAY

HANLAN’S POINT
Leaving Milloy’s Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 

at 8.40 p.m. for St. Catharines direct. Freight 
shipped via this line will receive prompt despatch.

J. *T. MATHEWS, Manager.

i
Ti The policy is the best Issued by any

him Company, containing every valuable 
feature 0 Level Premium Insurance, with t> 
additional advantage that one-half the face of 
policy is payable to the Insured during his 11 
time, if he becomes totally and permanet 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHI 

President Treasr

Canadian Office, 51 Klng^atreet B.f 
Toronto

tl » Prem
IN TORONTO,

ALLAN LINE1 OR 1
V

50 RESIPENCES ISLAND PARK 1 175 Yonge-street% il
On Good Friday steamers will leave Yonge- 

street Wharf for Hanlan’s Point and Island Park
^‘hor*'thTtORONTO FURRY CO. (Ltd.)

are under way. Builders would do well to 
look in this direction,. 
will tell you before he 
there are dozens lookin 
Houses of the better 
find ready sale. Callup and see me or drop 
a line what you wanC I have some fine 
vacant lots, and will advance 60 per cent, to 
builders.3Wby not build to suit yourself? 
Everything is cheap and labor can be got 
cheap. Don’t miss this opportunity. I can 
offer some flue residences at all prices on 
easy terms. A few desirable houses to rent.

as any builder here 
can get the roof ou 

fter the houses. 
from $4000 up

To Liverpool and Londonderry
From Portland. From Halifax.

April 16.
3Doors North of Queen.

CÉPBEll BUCK, - - mm.
April 14.

anchor link 
To Glasgow apd Londonderry 

Pu roussis, April 2nd; City of Rome, April 33rd. 
Dominion Line. Beaver Line, Hamburg-American 
Packet Co., Royal Netherlanda Line, French

Tours vAketitiauedto^gol-utL  ̂

Telephone 2010. 28 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

og a 
class

ParisianI IACOBS 
IU House.

Matinees every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday. 
Extra Matinee Good Friday, week of April 11.

fe» SPARROW’S OPERA
vt

AGENTS WANTED.■1:

IEASTER NOVELTIES7 INVESTMENTSSuddenly Called Away.
Dr. Herriot Lindsay, an old man who for 

years has acted as Mr. Abraham OYSTERS!“ABARREL OF MONEY.”
Orpen’s private secretary, died very sudden
ly yesterday at 23 Jordan-street at about 2 
p.m. The deceased had been ill for about 
two months and yesterday be took a hack to 
the office, but collapsed on entering. He 
was carried upstairs and placed In his favor
ite chair, but died in a few moments without 
leitig able to speak. The deceased 
roan of considerable culture, speaking sever
al languages, and connected with some of the 
best families of Ontario and Quebec.

Extra Baltimore Selects and 
New York Counts.

Week of April 18-'THB BOTTOM OF THE 
SKA.’’ Are you looking for a aaf# five par 

ent. Investment ? . . x
mmend the

Secured Debentures
OP THE

HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE W. A. MURRAY & CO. oenA. M. RICE, THia^EVENINO so we re coGRAND New York to Southampton O-on-

By the twin-screw Express Steamers:
- April

FRESH STRAWBERRIES 
BANANAS.

PINEAPPLES.
Have Just received by express from Europe an immense col
lection of High-Class Novelties for the Easter Holiday Trade, 
specially In Cloaks, Capes, Mantles, Millinery. Parasols, Lace 
Goods, Ribbons, Chiffon Neckwear, Silk Scarfs, Kid Gloves* 
Silk Cloves, Underwear, Boys’ Suits, Children’s Dresses, 
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods and Fancy Goods of every de
scription, Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock of First-Class 

Goods In Canada to choose from at

DR. BILLTHE COMEDY 
SUCCESSwas a

TELEPHONE 1444. INI flIEE» NEST. 21st. 
28th. 

- May Bth. 
•• 12th.

Normannla,
Columbia, - 
Fuarst Bismarck, - 
Augusta-Victoria.

For berths and tickets apply

EQUITiBLE MORTGAGE CO.TO-MORROW 
GOOD FRIDAY

Next Week—Roland Reed.
MATINEE

TENDERS FOR TOS All the Fruits of the 
Season.

enomt- 
OO andWhich we have fi 

nations of 8200, 
SIOOO.

The St. Lawrence Boute to Fngland.
Commencing with the Sardinian, May 7, 

the royal mail steamships of the Allan Line 
will Sail from Montreal every Saturday at 
daybreak (Quebec 9 a.m. Sundays) for Lon
donderry and Liverpool.

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
evening before the day of sailing.

The rates of passage are very low and 
passengers purchasing return tickets have the 
privilege of going or returning by the Allan 
State Line steamships, which sail betweenNew 
York and Glasgow (calling at Derry). The 
Parisian, Sardinian, Numedian, Mongolian, 
State of California, State of Nebraska and 
State of ’Nevada bave ..the electric light 
throughout.' _____________

matched races
DUFFERIN PARK 

GOOD FRIDAY 
NINE HORSES ENTERED

ADMISSION 26c. ______

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, Tit mill TIES II. IF Mill40 King-street west.

Estate of S. Davison( 346I 32 Churoh-atreet.WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There k a targe 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals ofa liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, beta of .fare etc, 
from agenta of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. GO Yonge-st., Toronto

MORN, Discount Sale!

GAS & ELECTRIC FIXTURES

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
17,19, 21, 23,26 & 27 Klng-st E.; 12 & 14 Colborne-st., Toronto-Tenders will be received up to THURSDAY, 

APRIL 14, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, by tbe under
signed, for the purchase of all or any of the un
dermentioned stocks and shares, namely:
123 shares of tbe Toronto Belt Land Corporation, 

$100 per share, paid up.
1-20 share in tbe steamer ^Rosamond.”
^ interest in the building known as tbe Pavilion, 

and standing in the Toronto Exhibition 
grounds, and lately used.for exhibiting Dun
bar, McMaster A Co.’s thread. 

l-5th share in Bigwln Island, Trading Lake. Mus- 
koka. (This island contains about 500 acres 
of laud.)

The highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

For further information appÿr to^

Assignee,
83 Jarvis-atreet. Toronto,

\ TTURSTCLAS8 DETACHED HOUSE 
X wanted, west of Yonge-street, not 
fur from Bloor. about 12 rooms, having 
all tbe recent improrements, upon a lot 
with a frontage of 76 or more feet. The 
purchaser would want to put in his 
unencumbered detached homestead, be
tween the Queep’s Park and Yonge-street, 
as part payment, balance cash. This is 
straight business for anyone open to sell 
a good modern house.

94 YONGE-STREET. HOTELS AND ltBSTATTHAWTS.

TYICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER KING 
Xi and 8padina-aveoue. Street cars to all 
pans of the city; rates-flJO per dsy; $8 per
week: room, without board, $4. Samuel Rich-
ardson, proprietor._________ ________ ,
T3ALMER HOUSE. COR. KING AND YOK^- Jr streets: rates iZOO per day. J. Ç. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.

Î*. THE
ATA Timely Present.

Mr. C. N. C’andee, secretary of the Outta 
Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Company, 
was last night made tho recipient of a magnifi
cent Grandfather’s Clock by tbe staff of the 
company on bis approaching marriage. Mr. 
H. D. Warren, president of the company, 
the presentation and fitly expressed the warm 
feelings of friendship aud respect with which 
Mr. Can due is regarded by the company and its 
employes. Mr. C’andee thanked his confreres 
for their gift and the gratifying expression of 
good feeling accompanying It. Mr. C’andee 
leaves for Memphis. Tenn , to-day.

1Canadian Bank of Commerce,
ST. UMICE MARKET BRANCH.
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Keith & Fitzsimons*NEW YORK,
BOSTON, ALBANY, 

ROCHESTER

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO..
10 Klng-st. east. Ill King-street Maà’ùTHE ELLIOTT, snuiw-iuwis.

reolsDces. HWerencw: Out gmws.
upwards received and Inti-reet allowed.

R. C. McHAKRIE, Manager.

Cernar Church sad

WIIEIM III MEDISES II tilSE36

TRY IT.
Parliamentary Notice. Corner Esplanade and Sherbourne street!. 

Railway switch in. Very suitable tor oil* 
or other carload buslneea U.T.R. and C.P.

trains constantly in view. Cod. 
•picuous corner (or advertising. Alterations 
made (or permanent tenant. Particulars 
from

CHURCH SERVICES.
.......ee.ee.ee.,.., AND ALL POINTS EAST. Plan of Reserve Seats and 

Boxes for the Horse Show open 
This Morning at Messrs. Nord- 
helmer’s at 10 o’clock.

LEGAL CARDS.j£LM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

Tuesday. April 19th, 1892,
Evening of Music and Recitation

Agnes Knox. Mrs. J. W. Lawrence, Mrs. 
Glass, Mr. Harold Jarvis, Slg. Gluseppl Dloelll, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blight and Choir. Silver 
collection, 10 cents and upward*._______ ^

Church of the Redeemer
Stainer’s Passion Cantata

THE CRUCIFIXION
Will bo sung by the Choir on

THUK«DAY

Farmaelce's Vegetable Pills contains 
and Dandelion, they cure Liver and Kidney 
pialnt* with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Root* and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncro**, Bbakeapuare. 
w rite*: *T consider Parmelee’s Pill* an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

The Hospital Must Bo Built Forthwith.
Chairman Aid. Graham bos instructed 

Architect Simpsoo to prepare plans for the 
$20,000 isolation hospital. Mr. Greer is will
ing to raise the injunction for six weeks to 
giVe the city time to commence work on the 
building, and if the work is commenced 
within that time to raise it for a longer time 
to allow tho completion of the hospital.

A 536,000 Hotel In Yonge-street.
The plans of the proposed new hotel at the 

•orner of Youge and Alexander-streets have 
been filed with the City Commissioner for ap
proval by H. A. Knowles. The building is an 

I laboratu one and will cost from $30,000 to $35,000. 
The contractors are James Crane for the brick 
work, Frank Jackson for the carpentering and 
pendrith A Ilutton for the plastering.

Fiait for Good Friday.
Clegborn, 94 Yonge-street, has in stock 

for Good Friday the finest assortment of 
fleb ever shown in Toronto, comprising 
salmon, shad, blue fish, halibut, etc., 
etc. Also fresh strawberries, banannas, 
pineapples and,all the fruits of the season.

phonograph Parlors.
The Phonograph Parlors, Vi King-street 

east, will be open on Good Friday. A num
ber of new selections have recently been add
ed and are well worth hearing.

Severe colds are easily cured by tbe use of 
Bickle’8 Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating aud healing proper
ties H Is acknowledged by those who bave 
used it as being tho best medicine sold for 
cough*, colds, iullttiumatiou of the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. It* agreeable- 
uess to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
pad children.

Diphtheria At the.infants’ Home.
Dr. Bryans, health inspector, reports that 

out o( 28 cases of diphtheria that have oc
curred in the Infants’ Home four have 
died.

Mandrake R.“S. S. CARMONA. ” .................................................e.4.W

A. D«e-& SMSLowestrstre. Stir Life Office, » Well 
llnstoo-stwet east, Toronto. _______ ___

ibrial Buildings, 88 Adelaide-street eeet (next 
postoffice). Toronto.
TTANSFORD * LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
H Solicitor*. Money to loen.10 Henning 
Arcade, 84 King-street west, Toronto. J. K Hsue- 
foriLLLB. U. L Lennox.

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T.
Allan. J. Baird. ______________________
X\T H. WALLBRIDGE. BARK1STER. 80L1- W e citor, etc., Traders' Bank Chambers, M 
Yonge-street, Toronto Shilton, Wallbridge A

musical and educational.
.... *.-,*,#»„e..»»»*e»».e»ee**se,e#,e#-e*'s»»e»^*#»s.ee.'e.eee«e*#»ee'e#»v
SjlOHT SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 
I\ ness College, corner College end Spsdlna. 

Typewriting, fa.IX): telegraphy, $2.00; droutar

\
Notice is hereby given that an application 

will be made to the Parliament or Canada 
at its next session for an act to incorporate a 
company to be called ’’The Victoria Life In
surance Company,” for the purpose of carry
ing on in Canada and elsewhere tbe business 
of life insurance.

Toronto, 16th February, A.D. 1893.
MILLIGAN & CANE,

Solicitors for Applicants.

W. J. NICHOL & CÔ.,
Storage Warehouse, 11 and 18 Front-street 

Eeet, Toronto. 846

This fine, staunch and strong sea-going 
boat will take up tbe route across Lake On
tario to Rochester on the opening of the sea
son, making close connection with railroads 
for all points above named.

Full particulars of ports of call, time, tail
ing days, etc., will be fully advertised 
later on.

Miss W. D. GRAND.
B . LAKE - «IMCOBPU

JQ>USINESS
EDUCATION
ATTIWO^

NERVOUS debilityICE :Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf serif 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney end Bledder 

actions. Unnatural Dischargee, Sypbttta. Phi; 
moeta. Lost or Falling Manhood. Varieooeta. 
Gleets end all Dtaeases of the Oenito-Urlnary 
Organa e specialty. It makes no difference who 
bee failed to cure you. Cell or write. Consulta- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address Hours 
8 am. to 9 p.m.; Sundays a to 6 p.m. Dr. Hear* 
646 Jsrvis-street, Id house north of Uerrard- 
street, Toronto. __________________  846

DR. PHILLIPS

THff—CANADA UAE SUPERIOR TRANSIT CD. At rates below those of 1801. Our 
stock is the largest ever secured 
for the Toronto retail trade. We

*EVBNINO
Solos by Miss Lilli Klelser, Mr. George Tay

lor, Mr. K. H. Greene and Mr. E. W. Schuch.
Silver Collection at the Door.

ml'

Private Funds (LIMITED),
9 FRONT-STREET EAST.

TBr A* y,* roe

Wj? C. O-DEA,

guarantee du re Ice. liberal weight, 
with civility and close attention on 
tho part of our drivera.

Lake Simcoe Ice Supply 
Company, Ltd.

Stone.___________________ ______  ________ ____
\/TACDONALb, MACINTOSH A McCKIMMON, 
M Barristers, SolleUora, etc. 49 King-street 

Money tolosn.

6 per cent. In sums of $1000 up. Old mort 
cages bought.

F. A. F. ARDAGH,
12 King-street east.

Good Friday Service
4
\ Elm-street Methodist Church 

Sermon 11 a.m. by
REV. J. EDWARD STARR

Special music bv tbe choir conducted by Mr. and 
Mrs Blight. Collection for the poor. All wel-

J. Palrheatl, Manager.JAMH
?uVmmm^e,"hi?,mcrro=^vI^um-erou'

etc. at tbe old stand,
78 Yonge, near King.

No connection with any other house la the city 
Telephone 1461. • »

FINANCIAL.
BILLIARDS.......«•.....’s.

T>tLLlARD CUE CHALK-EXTRA QUAUTY 
I 9 Wh bave lust received a cousign 

Fnmch Patent Enameled Billiard Chalk, special
ly refined, prepared and put uu for the use of ex- 
perta Price 25 cents per dozen. Samuel May A 
Co.. Billiard Makers and Dealers, 88 King-street 
west, Toronto.

A 'dSJ as
rÆltora. etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.

pETŒlS
Victor la-st. _________ _________
-» WONE? TO IX)AN ON MORTGAGES, 
jyl endowments, life policies and other aecuri- 
ties James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Volley Broker. 6 Toronto-.treet._______________
TthRlVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
r iœaii sums at lowest ourrast rates. Apply 

fuctaren, Macdonald, Merritt * Sheptey, Bar
risters, *, 6» Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

tSMOKE
HERO

Lsta ef New Tsrk CHy.
treats all ohroole leg 
speatai diseases of both 
semas, nervous debility, sue 
all dtaeases of tbe urinsiy i
organs cured In e few (tara : /

PR PHILLIP* /
fg Bay-st. Torons* ; j

Ofl-
ONTARIO PURCHASERS

-AT-

PROPF.RTIES FOR SALE.
^—...... .............. .—— ----- ----- -

CJYLVAN-AVK., CORNER OF GLADSTONE- 
ave.—Pair of new brick reeldences, sur

rounded with beautiful shade tree», lot 60 feet 
frontage, each containing 11 rooms, batb, hot aud 
cold water, beautiful mantels, stone cellar, con
crete floors. Pease furnace, well drained, neatly 
painted and complete In every partioulM, brick 
stables In rear, side drire. etc. For further par
ticulars apply to 8. B. Orson, 10 Sylvau-avenue. 
Telephone 5103.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
JAMm'R'Bu'aTE^.'j.K'iMUKR MAE

846
edBUSINESS CABDIi

To Mothers. Wives and Daughters,
DRASOMVW FEMALIC^PlUA—

Bh»Soo“for Ledtae oSy°°C!ootall* 
■eSS useful Information to every femai% 

stogie or married. Sent by null la 
sealed envelope on receipt of tiilrt/ 

DWotuts in stamps. Address 
tiPPI R J. ANDREW!

UuSSt^rnt wwt. Toronto, Ontario.

TAKE ABRAHAMS. 140 KING-8T. WEST 
#1 (Opposite Rossln House) — Commiselou 
Agent and Broker. Agent Toronto Gas Stove 
and Supply Co., Illumioated Sign Co., Patent 
] tig tits, etc. Fine Furniture. Storage. 
grÔRA(lk-I). 4L DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE

ALBERTA

AUCTION CIGARSfarvta-rireM- PATENTS.
...e............. ............................................ ........

A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OB ANT FOR- 
A. sign patent procured. Featberstonbaugh 
SCO., patent berrtaters, solicitors end experts, 
Hank ofOommerce Bulldtag, Torooto.

—ii. RicHica, üoucrroü or patents, 
! . . 67 King-street west Patenta procured In 
Canada end foreign countries Pamphlet re
sting to patents free oo appilcaLloo.______ ed

VETERINARY.
....................... .

ZISOBOB H- LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN (J- tisL 168 Klng-strwt west, Toronto. Tele
phone No. 1818.

street west.V 345 SAND I SAND 1 SAND1
From Bioor-st Pita

Delivered west of Yonge and east of Queen 
street avenue at 76c. per yard. West of Queen 
street avenue end eeet of Batbum-street at 05c 
per yard. West of Bathnrst-street and east of 
Dufferln-slreel at 50c. per ward. A. W. GOD- 

Telepnooee 5168 and UNO, 346

/AAKVILLK DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.*1
w LOST.

7XNTÂRÎ0VËTËR1NARY COLLEGKHOBSE 
U Infirmary. Temperance - street. Priodpel 
aseietenuin alteudance day or eight.

T OST OR STOLEN—A PUG DOG—LICENSE 
| j No. (W3U. A reward of $5 will be given for 

Information which will lead to his recovery In
formation received as confidential. Address 
Box 100, World Office.)

articles for sale....... . .......................... .........
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF EASTER 

A. flowers, including Easier LUIee, Calls 
Utiles, Hoses etc., at Cotterlll’s, 841 Yongç- 
fctreet. Telephone 3310.

MEDLAND & JONESMAY 3,1892, 
WILL BE RETURNED FREE. Insurance, Mall Building, Toronto, 

Representing Scottish Union 46 National Insur
ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurant» 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North Smnriat 
Telephones—office 1067; Mr. Medtaod, WWUta

SON.
DENTISTRY • 'MEDICAL.

.................................................. ...
A H : MASSAGE RECOMMENDED .va 
A rheumatism, paralysis, lMomnle, poor

5
ARTISTS.........-......................

Condition* made known on 
Dlloatjon^ paC|fi2yRyAeent of 
''p^S.-ioecfal TraYn leaves To
ronto II p.m., April 26th, 1802.

ffieAT.TICLES WANTED.SITUATION VACANT.’
.......Î^CT"ï|ANAOÏM"wAraÈD'“^ra À ttention-hiohest cash price paid

/X for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 
Harry Clark, 187 York-street.

13 ability and resources. 
World, Toronto.

204 King w£tt.■a !
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MORütiîQ.4 'APRIL 141892THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY mm

WYLD, EBEÎT â BEINGBjHtpexMSsæ*1*®!®

EÊftâKSSîisA CanaliM MU» and ■■>•
H“ ey ,oL,-.um.o, *100 tn^oofir,*

4MC tü4«c, Kiouulated 4Mct0 4»c. un mortgage wearily.______________ —
«aie 14c to 14Mc. ----------- -------------- -------------------

' ./ D4
Ki^.bud.t^L.^rw,tprt*ç£
2 regular offered at 67o North Bay and at 60c
Xtoî-tNcK» extra quoted at 4»e to 43c 

outdo*. .
Oats sold at 81 Mo on track.
Pea «-Dull at M)c outride.
Bye—Nominal at 77o outaide.
Buckwheat—Quoted at 48o to BOO.__________ __

riitAMiva or Moxrr,
uAPrr at iujtWf->d#ft

Secrr,,n.oonth.t z:x mPStSSSss

ssasssP A FUrdv W. Hodgins, -H. G. Kemp, these Immense structures here attracted 
» H" Kirkpatrick, P. Lee, W. J. Lucy, E. A. particular attention; the two largest are 480 
McCo* J a MeMurrich, J. A. Marquis. fwt in height; mid one ot them cover. 13

»ï»î* 5 a. r-jmiSRobinson, P. T. Rowland, aatoith, Rtructio^aDd haTB been ris ked by thons-

, r&'ssaBWWSS-s-e-"Tj ,0ISSU.”“« ift* ÏÏ,rïïï»"SSS..l“b.”,i. eStiS
Fïfe C. Graêf, W- A Hackett, W. J-Lon- land a magnificent pyramid of fame, built 
organ T. A. McDougall, A McKay, H. O. ^y an agent which has conferred goodon 
Pickard, O. Stewart hundreds of thousands of our people. This

PasÎKi in French: W. J. Moore. agent and its Indestructible pyramid of fame
nTo be re-examined in the following sub- a»d pODUi,rity must remain a standing 
iocta- In Latin and Greek, W. F. «allow, momorjai 0( worth, honesty, greatness and 
rr Jcfferv C. G. Johnson; in Latin and g<XKlnea, wbe„ the giant structures of 
French A "Milligan, G. B. Mills; in mathe- K„-pt w;u be reduced to dust and their, 
mattes’atad Kngl»h, Mi- J. E. A. u. Dunlop; Io„0tten. This agent of fame is
“ Latin onlyT*. A. Beatty. H. H. Ro*m Faille’s Celery Compound—a^ preparation 

Tbe following have passed in the Easter y, t giyes a fresh life to the broken down 
pplcmentad in the cSlegm „ - and diseased of our land. While the pyrn-B£criv. T- Mr’ci'tit .ï«ïæssr2S ear jss«sèirT •, *:.t\sœæjTAiszS8&.

in the list of the final candidates for j celery Compound is a strong and mighty
been awarded^the wivw medal u°weU as a jde-rbf,”mgniflcent and wondrous remedy is 

1 certificate of honor. J now attracting and commanding more at-
‘ tentiou than ever the pyramid* of Eg/P* 

did. Men, women and children speak of k 
and sound its praises. The nervous, sleepless, 
weak, neuralgic, rheumatic and bro*e“I 
down are raised to the safe and solid rock of 
health and vesrs added to their lives.

Paine’s Celery Compound Is curing 
every day where doctors have failed, 
this way its pyramid of fame has been 
ad in this Canada of ours. It is the only 
medicine possessing true worth and merit 
that has come to the notice of sufferers, it 
euros as surely as night follows day. One 
single trial is sufficient for the doubting aoa 
skeptical individual.______________

HABERDASHERYStaple Department.t

1GARDEN
WieellMOK

FLOOR.€ Repeats of Prints and Sateens. 
Turkey and Blue Prints on 
Monday. A 1 value In White 
and Grey Cottons, Cottonades, 

Shirtings and Tickings.

Most attractive lines In Lisle, 
Taffeta and Silk Cloves and 
Mitts. Eclipse Fast Black Cot
ton Hose. Plain and Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose. Ladles’Plain 
and Ribbed Cotton Under
vests.

Parasols, Circulars, Blouses 
„ . . land Belts, Satin-back Velvet

Bought before recent heavy Rlbboni Dress and Mantle
advances. White Carpet Warp pear| Buttons, Dress Trim
at lower rates than “Combine” mings In Jets, Fancy Glmpt 

price.

k ' H1 S| pi fit A ft T

Financial end Investment Agente, | g * ESTABLISHED
Correspondents In London, Edln- -----------

burgh and Glasgow. |nt#r. SALE OF

Sr“l Household Furniture, Piano,Etc“ “ 1 ^ I Residence, *£.”» Murr.y-e,.

-ON-

“p4i | Thursday, April 14th, 1892
AT n A.M.

with instructions to sell 
Furniture,

AUCTION s AILES; ^ s/w»«.»«i»qA V
>8

1 4

RICE LEWIS & SON HEMP CARPETS!
jiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllHI

PROBABLY YOUDONT KNOW (Limited)

King & Victorla-sts. til- Toronto ji24

j?aw irÆ»
ST. LAWRKHCK MARKET.

Business fair. Prices remain generally un
changed.

Eggs—Demand good add pi 

96c to 63c; large rolls, 18c to 17c; tubs, crock.
“poÏÏiryivuMt^nd prlcMlower We quote:
Turkey.; 18c to 16c: gew, »c; cblckens, 05c to 

W. quote: Tumtpk ^Oct= 
25c per be*; eerrots »nd JSf.F&c Jir

SÇfiS'sprSses sSS

-|7taGS ARE AGAIN 
flj to lj i*ntu.

4c. ‘‘to Be!": gyreou *Pj>"2'30c to 40c.
Brens, il to $1.» per b“"‘bJ0‘5?*î6. CoMtgu-

Street eest, foronto.---------------------------------- ------  above residence. . .
H. P. WYATT., Tbe above furniture hasonly been a sbo

Toronto Stock Exchange time in nee and is in excellent order. 
hohky TO mes. TeiepboM ^ | TERMS_CASH.

OLIVER, COATE & CO
AUCTIONEERS,

That we deliver (promptly) I 
ALE AND FORTEB IN KEGS FOR I1-60- 

BPADINA brewery,
Kapelu»tOO*v«-

Butter and Cords. |
rices unchanged atr ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.Sur, Tel. 1888. ' •

WHEAT FIRMER. Wyld, Grasettv & Darling ail
Ohteago and New York Market»—Mon

treal Stock Kxcliango—Buelnoee
Kmbarra.emente,

Wkdsksuiy Kraxtso, April 18. 
tbe local 8took Exchange ag-

Member 

18 Leade/lane.MAIM HOOK MBÀTMO.
' “Come Ye Apart and Hwt Awhile”—Soe- 

cm. of the gt. James' Meetloge.
; i An enthusiastic meeting Of business men 
^Jss held yesterday at Mr. Langley’s office 

X the purpose of talking over the advlsabih- 
-of starting a noonday meeting for business 
ien on the same lines as the ones carried on 

at Fulton and Jobo-streets, New York, 
which have been one of the greatest boons to 
the business men of that city. The success 
of tbe services which bave been bold in tbe 
Cathedral since the beginning of Lent bas 
shown that the people are open for them, 
end that it wUl be a quiet spot where the 
hurried man can step in and drop bis carra 
for a Utile while, end also the employes 
after eating tbelr lunch can have a place 
where they*can sit down and spend a tew 
minutes with profit. After short addresses 
from the chairman, Mr. 8. Caldecott, Rob
ert Kilcour C. S. Gzowski and others a 
motion was unanimously adopted that the 
work be undertaken, and a committee com- 
posed of S. Caldecott, G. A. Chapman J.D 
Ivey and H.C. Dixon was formed, with lull

A t (he business population, and_ tbe
.tee are determined that it wiU not be 

knit It the thing is not a success.

" Til K ÏXOAL OA1ST.

I)g Suite Against E. S. Cox and the 
Belt Line Railway Co. 

Winchester yesterday dismissed the 
in to set aside the service of tbe writ 
statement of claim in tbe action of 
ge Virtue against the Canadian Sub- 
,tion and Publishing Company of Mont-

AVSIX ASS Transactions on 
gregated 716 «hares.

Consols are cabled 00 8-18 tfr money and 60)4 
tor secouât.

AA

!

• »
*BW YORK STOCK EXCHANOK. 

Fluctuations In New York stock 
csired b^r

mâoâÂ C07wer»!u tehows'*-

Qp'g.ll'gh Loe't uie g

t
Adisease 

It is la 
rear

Hoes rooelved in Chicago to-dsy, 88,000; pros
pect tower, . .

Receipts cattle at Chicago to-day, 8000; pros
pect slow.

On tbs curb la Chicago May vrhsat was quoted 
at8*Mc. "

Grand Trunk firsU sold at 7<M. and seconds at

ESTATE NOTICES.^_______

Il f‘ i I NOTICE to CREDITORS
pjwcniPTiux.

►►
JfS!Xn"H.vrii.v«to,ri"(i:;;;assrer/ate..........

BRITISH,
fiAMERICAN, 

and CANADIAN
STOCKS

iSmSI m m«« «an 'g
«5h IR

m i §

», 'iiE I Sîy U SÆ'SSÎÎS «T SrA'mnâ Â^ndyp-M gj
« drSjfiffiSîS,

will proceed to distribute ti.Hrelo

MONTREAL LOTS! ssfails®sas?.MUNI nt«L LU I U .
v .-v of the rich bavé acquired their VV. O. THURSTON,

SfMu'Xa’ha^phSid Reaï Eetet..there- | ,t Toronto, this 8th dsy of April, J8W_

tsssrs^M VgaS&rprogwty. FRED. ^STEWART.,

Krlc.... ...«..»»••
Jersey Central ... ... 
Lonlsvlllo* Nsati....
I.uk« shore....
Mo. Pacific......... * .....
N.Y.and New Eng....

. Northern PociOc prof..
1 North western................

North Am. Ço.........
l’Ullit. * Heeding........

^-r ___ __ Hock JsUud................
aBCKIPTS or PRODUCE. bt. l'aul....  ......................

om^Atnfe of nroduce in Toronto to-day per Ain. bugar Hef..........
(ÆipTrunk:Ptyhytjm îaSlfe™:::............
buehela oats MI2 buAelx b«ky«rmm wmiemVnlou..........

RSfï^ŒfiaBsB
bïïhÏÏÎ bïrie, i86 bu^bmtsr Mjmk^.

NEW TORE.

J$fc’4te^r5y%4«jAug.

Is May 8466=, Jun.84«c,
»* July8874c.

▼▼ liaHi a.»
W ; «094 W 
W MH

■ ,Sk

■M. BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 13. Id
Estimated reoelpts of hogs at Chicago to-mor

row, 65,900._________________ ____________
— BOUGHT and bold —

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N
Building.“German 

Syrup"
THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH. 

a positive g une por 
SCROFULA,
MAP BLOOD,
FOUL HUMORS,

and all diseases arising ftom a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS and BLOOD.
B.B.B. acts on all the organs of the body to produce regular action, 

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to remove all impure accumulations of 
morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effects in 
the above diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in your case? Price 
$i per bottle, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a dose.

VI
Bank of Commerce

« i
5-, 97 M.

I■ HCOH Bum.J. r. Est.

8BILIOUSNESS,
RHEUMATISM,
JAUNDICE,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE.

CEYLON end INDIA a*
4474 43)4 
-a)4 46
:..,S4

: ¥

isT E AS X(

8^œpîes,PeWeamW«stiify you. Try

eby, blain &Tco.,
Front and Scott-sts., Toronto, Ont i

J. C. Davis, Rector of St James’ 
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.: 
“ My son has been badly afflicted 
with a fearful and threatening cough 
for several months, and after trying 
several prescriptions from physicians 
which foiled to relieve him, he has 
been perfectly restored by the use of 

two bottles of Bo- 
An Episcopal schee’s German Syr

up. I can recom
mend it without 
hesitation.” Chronic 

severe, deep-seated coughs, like this 
are as severe tests as a remedy can 
be subjected to. It is for these long
standing cases that Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup is made a specialty. 
Many others afflicted as this lad 

will do well to make a note of

f ,
B

■I
O

f bLOCAL STOCK ElCHANOB.
There was a fair business on ’Change tb 

mnminr and tbe feeling was bullish. Imperls 
higher, with sales of tevi shares at 
at lSL Ten shares of Dominion sold AS. .t tSi. xd. Moqtr«l was bld .t 
«tau and Toronto was wanted at 841. Bntisn 
America was reported «Idat 86 for 40 sharMand 
Western Assurance was wanted nt 140. Com- 
merolnl C.ble wu« higher. 150 djaree selling nt 
island 25 .bare, at 158)4. Northwest Land 
soUat 117 for 80 «hares, gustations are.

JS
CHICAGO OBAIN AND PBODUOK.I

are os follows: \ r.5% i k AOp'n'g lllg'.l L'w'illClo'Dg■

A. E. OSLER & Co.
34 King-street East.

KMBViBOV

°*!^ÎSîiy:::;::::;;;::

^.VuYyV.v.r.v.v.::::

P41*Rector. a 4UI
).89

88U X. , 4 P.M.
jCIÿÿnM CTd"ni3

39)4 HE3)44rrocxA ,0 30or,
17 OX N V15 >1 r««W :::: Ï!L

âtl Mi ill- >4394
iiiti >40)4 iiix 141)4 
194)4 198)4 195 198

9} |S?* &4
.... til t.„. i-ii9* ‘s*,:?1* 'Ù*
1st

t 7% S* %
19)4 8874 89)4 8974

................S. Bite-Ær.
snevaL
ntarlu........

Mellon. ....
iî«h«ù>::::...........
Lou,more.......................
Imperial...... «b .«e...
i>oiainlew...^..«...»...............
9t.o9.rtt ..
Ilmllllton ........... »«•«».. ee

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., 
writes; I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have t,n.K,r,t.M un ,*..... 
ae^uud an equal to it-for less

G.G. CUr”^ So!C V;Wcf'(’bur !. 111,11 1

0 31
S drt 
5 12S'he motion by George B. Hogaboom tor 

» -ment for *120,000 against E. 8. Cox wav 
-ged till the defendant can be cross- 
Alined on an affidavit, which he files, 

ilia Mearns of Wind«r is suing the An- 
ent Order of United Workmen for a share 
( the insurance on the life of her deceased 

in.band. Mearns became a member of the 
order when 25 years of age, and the oertifl- 
cate was made payable to hi* legal heirs, 
flis first wife died, leaving two children, and 
Mearns married again. The jeCond wife 

' hinks she ought to have part of th^f-000, 
* go application was made to Mr. «Justice 
guson yesterday to decide the matter, 
gmeut was reserved. 
ie case of Hendrie and the Belt Line 
way Company is still going on before 
Justice Robertson. _____

25«••eseese*». eeessee.es.
•<■•••>.»#»»«-••

DETROIT WHEAT MARKET. ,
April 18.—'April 86c, May 88c, July

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, April 18.—April 79c, May 79J4c.

TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.
Tout», April 18,-April 88H. May 88)4, July

• trot

THE
COMB MES CONVENIENCE. SAFETY, UTIUTY AMD DURA3IUTY.Detroit,

84«c.
•a.assesses*»#

FRED. ROPER ox
ANDwas,

this. Accountant, Trustee, etc. THE >■
J

OXBQUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
(First Floor) 9,0

8SK-« i >ST. LOUIS WnlAT MARKET. ___
rU 18.—April 84«. May 8814c, July ESt. Louis, Ap 

7% Aug. 7 2 Toronto-etreet sTelephone 1714.
DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.ifri è TGossip From Chicago.

Rennett. Hopkins t& Co. to R. Cochran: The 
reaction to-day was primarily due to an oversold 
mî?keL Traders jumped too hastily to the con
clusion that with the Government report out of

men« line of May .Sort, and «lllng July. The 
elevator men have been manlpulatlng4be cash 
wheat against him, and be thought it bw to get 
out of their clutches and be is changing off so 
much stuff alarmed shorts and there was heavy 
covering in consequence. Cables were somewhat 
« ..... (-iaftrances larger and fair export en-
gagemente, but tbe advance wUl doubtless check

S5rira!w??5
of grain at nominal rates. Provisions inactive 
without features.

1S,4„.L«,dc9N«:inVi.-co:: 
C.u.9. P.nnMWol.^. .ia..... THEE&.C.G$300,000 TO LOAN

sS'kSS'SASâESaK

WM.A. LEE&,SON
GENERAL AGENTS

weitern Fire A-Marine Assurance Ce. 
Manchester Fire Aeeuranoe Co. and 

Unyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: lO Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephone» 592 II 2QTS. 848

COTTON MARKET.
The following fluctuations on the New York 

Cotton Exchange are quoted by ^

ggaïiSSo-s?»*»^ 'szsdffî.
opening *7.10, lowest $7.08, hlghwt *712,

ÉlsSâaSsSBÜSas-
OIL MARKET.

The following fluctuations are quoted by R.
COihLCOT, April 18.-Opeaed 58)40 lowest 57c, 

highest 59)40, dosing 6,0._______________________ ___ _

si 18 j....

if ::::
ait «w ::::

& |k

»' 1 
M *

CAiindisn S. St Loon........*
^nMr^r.avt.ci.

Pom. Savings * Loan............
tenners' L. * iL.<..........

H “ 20 per cent...
FTtskold Loss ejneWagj.^,.

Bttfm « Brie L. *
Iwpsrl.l !.. * invest,.................
Tho Land Security Ca..............
JaDO.i Can. !.. A A., ».. ...»>#,
London Loan......................... »....
London * Ontario.........................
North of Scotland Can.Mort Co

cure was permanent, and ojuri. {*«*.■ .......
can safely «/thatI be-
lieve It le. I weigh nr Toronto BATjog. A Losn............

_ . teen pounds more than J vujM Lo.n ss.viog.........
W___ did when I commenced, wswro C«*an4.i

I have gained strength and that genera! 
inervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.

The original of above in on file In out 
Jfflc«. It is No. 66 In a collection ol 
>ver 2,000 similar letters from patients- 
We have a

x

I SEND FOP
' The Police Tribunal.
The portly fbrra of Justice Baxter adorned 

the judicial bench at the afternoon session of 
the Police Court yesterday. The first case 
of any interest was that of James Dean, who 
was charged with assault, the ebayg® arising 
out of tbe seizure of some household furni
ture belonging to a tenant of Dean’s. It was 
alleged that the landlord and Kendrick, the 
bailiff, used unnecessary force in removing 
the teuant’a goods. Tbe landlord was fined 
$5 and costs or 20 days and the bailiff $2 and 
costs or 10 days. John French was charged 
with a breach of the Lord’s Day Observance 
Act in allowing cigars to be sold in his store 
on Sunday. The court imposed o flue of *5 
end costs or 10 days on tbe defendant. 
Three dusky denizens of Centre-avenue, 
brothers named Gains, were charged with 
tieing disorderly in that thoroughfare. Mr. 
Baxter considered the charge sustained and 
gave them tbe option of each paying $2 ana 
costs or going to jail for 30 days.

STRENGTH I NSTOCKf

park phaeton::::

AND OF THE BEST

COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES,

& only Two-Wheeler that Is a Success In Every Way.“I could h*ve reporte* 
a month or two seoner, 
but I wanted to see if tin

177
The

Absolutely Jrecofnr°“ti®0Tlthl0BhSt4.NFo7PhyMcteSs’^wtii ta I^dtanenaaUefùTlt 

Spriug. Roads with the Greateti Ease.
r’de*VahavaeSuh*“ of the Newest Style, mad. lu Csnada and the United States 

w" make no cheap work. Send for Price List.

CHARLES BROWN <Ss CO., TORONTO
The Stable Supply Hou»s

v.e
155

g I»* Deb................
We have two Second-Wagons of all kinds, 

band Grocers’ Wagons, run but » short time, 
refitted and painted good as new, will be 
,old cheap for cash. One Second-hand i'A 

Skein Wagon, 8x% tire, at belt price.

Ü?* )
*74

164
ROBERT COCHRAN

Company 25,25, 25, 25, 60 nt 158)4, 28 at 158M, 
Imperial Loan and Investment, 8 at 1JA Alter- 
DMU-Mo.tr«al, 10 at 227* rep.; Toronto. 10 at 
244: Dominion, 100 at 208, xd: Uon.umeri’ Gail, 2 
at 181 ; Canada North we«t Land Company, 50 at 
76, 50, 70 at 76^25 at 76; BeU Telephone Corn-

Stock Exchange.)Member of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES 

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 ccibOHNE-STBEEY end Rotunda Beard el Trade

REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontario-street.^ PAPERCuff From Gotham. 4tTanrv Allen to John J. Dixon & Co. : AH the H<2de?4Kt'o?the reduction of the Bank of Eng- 
and rate has been lost upon the stock market

lïï, natu ral. Instead tbu market ha. been virtu- 
Sy“baodoned by all the lu«re.t. that have 
foreign relations, and .uch Interests are of agood 
deal more consequence than the average obierr- 
er is likely to tniagiue. In our market, too, the 
week’s business practically ends to-morrow, for,

circuuistaneefl there can be no temptation to the

?^L°.mg°PCrirwrn^?ffil‘a0nrbS2

warranted by present earnings and near by
fïfebTu^

gff«rssf saçÿîsajg

According to the bulls, general business is brisK^yromB^=hT2riL%Meta‘M
^^7m«LeTi4ntatS%hdm0taM?“X 

hlsteiT. The issues are very close, but we are 
Inclined to believe that the average stock will he 
a purchase ou r.ny break and we only advise sales 
on sharp advances.

POSITIVE CURESpraying fruit Trees.
Editor Workl: I beg to call your attention to 

the following extract from the evidence ot Mr.
James Fletcher, Dominion Entomologist, as 
given before the Committee ot the Legislative

SESSMsysSF £ïïLrÆS88K 5585x1
Toronto, April is. fVeaknesa of Body and Mind, Effects ol

..With regard ^™drnay not be amis, Errors or Excesses In Old or Yo g 
t to draw attention to the false statements of the How to enlarge a lid Strengthen WK AK 

English press that our apples are poisoned from rr^DEVE LOPED ORGANS andC4poroiÆ“nS^î4t "arts OF BODY. Absolutely un- 

$sx£b&?Xethti»d o1? tee pLfo ailing H.0MET^ATMENT-Bene. 

evuid be injured the poison had to go through its in a day. Men testify from postâtes 
the leaves. This was long since proven to be ab- . ^ yoreij»n Countrlea. Writ© them,îf^nm^rb^ntm«y''oteer0,pSio'r1tt iescrlptlvf Book, explanation and

î^Œîjasf )roofs maUed (seatod) free- Addrci

îSîu^Tburh^^w^rc^SSSg ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
of'Votaôn In BUFFALO. N-V

American apples, ’ becau»« wo are .praying wltb | F 
parts green. It w» could only get our farmers to 
spray more we would bave better fruit crops.

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.MONEY TO LOAN removal notice.i TORONTO and MARKHAM.sw
At Lowest Rates.

JOHN STARK & CO

R. K. SPKOÜLE,
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

has removed to Room 0 Richmond Chambers, 

1)4 RICHMOND-STREET WEST.
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Oswego April IS —Barley—Situation in CSnSr

tiÔÎÜNo»le. reported. No receipts or .hip- 

mente.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

F-St
M;

66s Cd.

Our facilities for exceling in 
the manufacture of the above 
in all lines is not surpassed op

>

26 TORONTO-STREET
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

MÊÊmmm
140; Montreal Telegraph, 145 and 144; Kksh. & OnLnand 70^; hxy PussR-R., 220 and mi 
Montreal tiaa (Jo.. iW6 and 206; Can. Pac., 
ana t»; Montreal Cotton Co., 12*> aud 12tt; Dom. 
Cotton Co., 175 and 167*4; Com. Cable Co, 15S 
and 157%: bell Tele., 175 and 170; Grand Trunk 
firsts, 7l)fc and 71%. , .

Transactions: Forenoon — Montreal, 175 at 
Ü87. 86 at MOKi 10 at tt7M, Bd at 828, 6 at 
at 228; Molsons,. 83 at lltiU; Montreal Tele., 900 
at l5, 85 at 144^4; Rich.. 75 at 75, 100 at 76. 185 at 
70; Pans.. 1U0 at 881 ; Gas, 100 at 900 : C.P.R., 150 
at 80V4; Montreal Cotton. 10 at 188: Dominion 
Cotton, 100 at 170: Cable. 875 at 158^, 185 at 168)4, 
S at 158U. 4CÔ at 158; Telephone, 75 at 172. 
Afternoon-Montreal, 1 at 298)4'. Rich, and Ont. 
N.v Ca, 100 at 75)4; City Fa... R.H., 25 at 220.

'I
1 h this continent.

WRITE XT HI.
7 limited.IB. EDDY CO.BPRING OPENING.—We have tbe fluoet 

assortment of Carriages in Canada to choose 
from. Call and inspect them at WM. 
DIXON’S, 03 and 65 Adeleide-gt. W. 248

I

f

MONEY TO LOAN 1CARPET
CLEANING

THE PERRY CART ■2M.TORONTO BRANCH:
29 FRONT-STREET WEST.

Aronml the World in Eighty Dnye,
Did Jules Verne ever think that his Imaginary 

Pbineas Fogg would be eclipsed by an American 
girl, who once made the circuit iu less than 
seventy-three daysr But Phlnea. had to take 
“second money.” The fame of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery has gone around the 
world long ago and left iu record everywhere as 
a precious boon to every nation In the whole 
world of medicine nothing equals it for tbe cure 
of scrofula of tbe lung, (which is consumption), 
rough, and bronchial troubles succumb to Ibis 
remedy and tbe blood i« puriiied by it. until all 
SSSrttlysEta blotches are driven away. Don’t 
bo «kept leal, as this medicine is guaranteed to 
every purchaser. You only pay for the good 
you get, ____________________ ;________

TRUST FUNDS. No borse motion onAs easy es n boat A . .
the roughest road. A fine stock of

KENSINGTONS,
INo CommissionLowest Rates.

Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to 

Agents. Apply direct.

T. GLADSTONES.
PHAETONS, ;ROAD WAGONS 

and all kind, of carriages.

fJOHN J. DIXON & CO
MONEY TO LOAN Intario Coal Company

“ 'IMF
COAL

STOCK BKOKEH* 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stock., Honda Grain and Prortalou. bought 
„nd sold for cash or on margin.

Private wire, to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone *212._________ ________________________ ___

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building, 

Toronto.

MATTHEW GUY,
THE HYGIENIC 5 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <Ss CO.
broker»,

nail building

129 and 131 Queen-st. East,24624C t9
ZBKBBOHM’S REPORT.

Mark Lane—Wheat Hrm. corn steady, flour quiet 
and steady ; spot jfood No. 2 club CeL tlw“®* 
olfl Pu\ was 81s 6d; present and foliowiai

Weather iu England cold and wet. Liverpool- 
Spot wheat, to press sales less money would

-----------------------------------—---------------- id as to4NV have to be taken: corn, buyers bold off, corn 4s
«^ggeSa-V-^/a&tofi.» 2ti âpeprm.-Liverpool futures steady:

BanEetKagl.udram-2)4 Pjr^t,----------------------- corn weaker;^ •■«««,g 4^d

THE M014EX HAHKET. May and Sept; 3a ll)4d June: 3s
Discount rat. on the open market doted at ED“

Money at the close iu New York offered at 2 per 
cent. -1 —

turn CLEANING 240 ; LARGErOBKION KXCHANOl.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

JJXTWUKN BANES. 
Counter. Iluyers. Seller».

Want Liquor Llcemea.
All of the old holders of licenses have applied 

for renewals, and besides these J. J. Walsh of 
7 siQueen-atreet cast and Charles Heber of the 
Island have applied for tavern licenses, and 
Daniel Ryan. 928 Bloor-street went, John Retdr 
«u. 205 Parliament-street, and J:J. Murphy, 28 
Tra'falgar-avenue, for shop licenses. The com 
mtaslonere wUl hold their flrst meeting on the

The fbest In the city.
Receipts and Shipments.

Receipt, wheat In Duluth 286,00» bushels, ship: 
meats nil.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 10,000 bushels, ship
ments 886,000 bushels.

Receipts and shipments In Toledo: W heat 
S000 and 112,000 bushels, corn 54,000 and 
271,000, rye receipts 1000.

Receipts and shipments in Milwaukee: Flour 
30 050 and 6448 bbis., wheat 42,000 aud 20tti 
bushels, oat. 9000 and 2000, rye 8000 and 1000, 
barley 18,000 aud 14,000.

Receipts and shipments in Chicago: Flour, 
21 878 and 21,711 bbta; wheat. 46,000 and 44.00U 
bush; corn, 183.000 and 126,000; oaU, 199.000 and 
1'jSmjOO; rye, 6000 and euOO: bailey, 53,9)0 and 
45 000, pork 66 and 1455, taro 67,735 and 
972,686. __________ i________________________ '

.7
■ iVSECOND-HANDj.& J. L. O’MALLEY IBAT KM IU KSW YORK.

rotted. Actual.

proprietors.

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
GIVE US A CALL.

861 b in.t, ___ _______ ____________ ______

A man may bear up patiently for hours 
nnder trials of physical endurance, but when 
prolonged to years we cry out. But why 
ibould we suffer thus! There is a sure nud Teiephone 1067. 
prompt-cure. Bethany, Mo., U.8.A., Aug. |, 
ïtb-1888. “I suffered for years with 
ralùia. but was finally cured by the use of 

. gt. Jacobs Oil.” T. B. Shebeb.

Positively the Very Best in tin 
Market

ohbapbsï
X246

TEAS LTOVlon

WANTEDneu- THE is thbmerchants 
maple LEAF LOBSTERS

Flat Tin», Best on the Market
Send for quotations.

JAS. LUMBERS, VYhelessleGrocer. Toronto
6TRUKT MARKET.

Ciats"andjyeas<unchangedf
r».VfS«r‘l!

GRAIN AXD FLOUR.
The market Ie steady at unchanged prices. %S£SS3$?Si Vuorfik^Mc snd

ad "*?i rœM
SwandVaWdr^âfîdîh mSm.'nÎ.N

Northern was wanted at 96c And No. 2 offered at

SPECIAL VALUES.fTAKEAPItJ-cffi)
Good for Builders, I 16 Hobb’* ira tha Bast on Earth.

Permits have been Issued to Culbert & Mc- \. ..... .«t prompt-

SSESSS’Ü’i?—■‘Sb! OH HOBB'S MfïïKMt

I vegetable
James Cullen. Poofs Island, N.F., wrjteti ” eâsybTtakCÆ partly

■1E£&TS£fN£E~«3*!ssi\ PH I 6 Sff^iSSSSSS
t sL'wrasrsKSSSf'-SS "iLLa Maa

gj WHiVlOfflK tu, fupt 8. l-fc. • Cta.
have my name connected witn your prosper j ^ ^ Danisls A Co.» Chemists. Vi King St. Bast

J. W. LANG & CO., K

E. R. C. CLARKSON S*8KS«IK
End Maple an

i teisns'flal*'. Up-town

| FMt. c»r_apPwaaf.

846WHOLESALE GROCERS.
59, 61. 63 Front-st. East, Toronto. mJk^o'TîSwin. t! Swa' Toi-onW) 

~ - Trustee. Liquidator, Financial Agent. 
Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man. 
Correspondents at Lxmdon, Liverpool, hew 

Fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield, lirodiord, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A, AS. Henry & 
Co.. Limited. Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

246

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Nxw York. April 18.—Cotton, spots dull,

.&Ï 7,&ue fflyra
ItecelDts 230,250 bush, exports 143,J6c. sales o, R*C^ bush future,: jiïoOO bu.h^pot: W»t 
hitrher fair business; No. 2 red 97Vé® j :

m*L0b;NoNOi 8norihp SST^to 

a,0te.^"Ub7y.«^wb.t 

weithe? abroad; hea?y rains at west, firmer 
cables and decrease in tbe Bradstreet ■ e^®' 
ment of supplies. /The advance was 2e to %c, 
closing firm. l%c to 2^c over yg. X° 

April 95c, May 98fcc, June Wifi-

Out.
rvnfgafeholder - Morld Office 'WWVT

TELEPHONE TO 1127 i

PARISIANCLARKSON &CROSS860, Once With Us 
Always With Us.

Hjsad Office
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West

W. H. STONE,ssrt «srs»". | c”s.“k 
i£7iS iSMSic «■"“Wjf

246and Works:UND8RTAKBR»
34e-Y°NpCE-STREET-348

TeleptioiKe 0QO»Business Failures.
• The statement of Charles Meredith, who assign-
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